
A FAMILIAR F ELLA, Santa Claus, prepares to drop in'on a Wayne household with a bag full of gifts. Santa
said he has been making the rounds a lew days early, stopping at homes 01 residents who will be out 01 town
on C1.d,imas Eve. Jolly St. Nick said he plans to slide down chimneys on all houses which haue them. He ad
ded Ihat at homes without chimneys he will enter through doors.

Christmas Da wll Indu a tradlti nal
hri t s dinner "w th II he trlmmln s."

Mrs. 5tcvcnson s,lld any famllic~; whIch are ln1cresfl:ld should (on
tact the Wclyne County SOCh11 Servica~ Office In the basemenl of !he
county cour.thousc,

The Church Women United of W.)yn(! collected food tor fhe P,w!ry
during, the recent Fantasy of .Trees at Ihe Wayne city dudllOrHffTl
(,lnned goods dnd money were collected at that time

THE WAYNE BRANCH of the Salvation Army will be dlstribu!lrH)
240 per~o"al c~~c kits in th~_Wayne area, according to Jocl(>tle Bull,
local chairman.

Each kit consists of foofhpaste, ('J comb, nnil cjlppar5, soap, hilnd
body 10Uon, a calendar and a prdyer card.

"It is a real nice thoughtful, little gltt for people who are III d Illl".;

jng home," s~ljd Roberta Carman, member of the tO~bl Salvation /\r
my committee

By Rdndy H~l...\'i.lIJ
Chrh.lm()~ wHI be .1 !tttic morl! merry lor some families this year

thanks 10 Yarlous or9~nllatlons that will help the needy.
In 1tH~ Wayn~rea, several organizations which are dolnQ" the- most

10 help these needy familles this holld.1Y ~f~(l!ion arc The Wayne Food
Pantry'; th>c W,lyne britneh'of Ih(~ Salvation Army dnd thf~ Senior
CHlZel'lfl Centcr

ThroUgh thow IhrC't! group!>, ncedy p('oph~ In Wayne will receive
lood, gloves and pcr'.lo~al '.lre kJl'io

THE FOOD PANTRY i .. in its 4th year of c_15'ence Funds. drc
rai~d lhroug.h various ChuH..!re~ in Wayne and fOOd for 'he ncody is
purchased.

"If someone n~ed5 help, we're fhere to help and we would like to
help." s~lid Dorothv Stevenson, secrotilry·treasurer of The Waynf.~
Food Pantry.

The Pantry can give each familv it 3 day supply of food. Included THE WAYNE Senior ClHzcns Center- will be distrlbulfng glove':>
In the goods given by th~, Pantry Me (dm of soup, vegetables, canned and mlHens fa drca resldents,
meat, "ptlgheftl and m,KC:tronl. Georgia Janssen, dIrector of the center, sai13 (ibouf IS rH..·edy

Fr(1)h 'oods such g$ milk, Jndr..Qdfir'liUlnd fJ99~ also pre di.str1buted f.amlHc-$-wW be helped directly by the Scnior CUllens Ccnt~r. Food
bV thf,t'orgiifHzatlon ~~fw-een $15 and S20 i~ ususalty spent on thaI bo)(c~, gloves and ~hoc~ fOr" chlldr~n will be<tistrlbutcd by the U.'Ilh:r
typo of food ror each family. Mrs Stevenson Stlld. Funds for the shoos are raised through Intcrcst earned by the M E

_____.~.."..."'o"""'al<I~Ic._--_---__-~-
MRS. STEVENSON s(lld lil~1 year ......(J~ a s!c-:: re~r b~! t:c!ded lh(.ll The other mittens and gloves will be taken to tlie Social SerVICC",

In past vear!!. thov have rCWlv(id rC'quesl~ from llS mimy (l~ 10 Office for distribution at"fhe same time Ihat frC'c chcC'¥ is given OU!

famlllt.lS In Wayne County by thltl oHice, In all, many needy families will be Clffc<;tcd
The Wayne Food Pantry's program IS nol just .1 holiday deal. ., Mayor WtWne Marsh received 136 Pilirs of mitlens and qlove~

contlnuml HU'Ol,lghl)lJl the year for n~ ...ld.f.:'nt~ ot Wayne County through a "mltle-tl tree" drivQ ho11Oid throughout the flr~,l ~evt~rdl

Food tor the program 15> stored in the bd!>ement of fhe Wayne weeks of December
Presbyterian Church and t~ t;flstrit;uled Immediately when rcquesh Hu then gave thoso gloves 10 Ihe S(!nlor -CiH/erl~, Cenl~r lor
cUe made distribution

Severa'i organizations offer
help for the ar~a'sn'eedy

< .

home lor Chrl.tmas. vl.ll. . . .
To th..... c""lIned lo~ hospll~1 bed, or IIv. "W~ seldom h~ve I~I m~nV children up BECAUSE CHRISTMAS I~II. on Sund~V

lng In a nursing home, Chrf5tmas~n be an here, b~t everybc;Jdy eniovs It.nvway,~· $he thIs year. there wl'll be no special religiouS
empty time. _ . sald.- , service at the Centre.

Staff member$. cti~~d4!RI;e . "The lQcal ministers are very good about
... -M."IUI Cenler ~nd ""'W~V"'l C~re Cen.lre_ ..,. SISTER KEYIN saldthe hosplt~llloesnol coming around:' Carman ~Id. "The chur·

heve.the te.k 01 meking the holl~V see..n hold. speclalrellglouue,vlce, butlhe 10c~1 ,. chas lake vervgood care 01 u. up here."
eaifer for- those people. " . ' rntnl,st~~ "are very 900d abOUt coming "Other activities during Christmas week

SI.t.r Kevin, 01 the Missionary Bonedlc. ar~nd. . " Include the airing of a video .tape of' the
tine .51.'.... ~I Providence Medlc~1 Center; They ~re lusl excellenl about making Redeem.r Lutheran Church'. natIVity plaY'

,. said as many or thti hospital's patient, as $.ure~eryone15taken(areof,onasplrltuaf and a Christmas movie obtained from the
j)O'*..!H)le are allowe<l to' go ,"ome: for I.,ve~, . she said, ..., ( Nebraska ~lbl:'Siry CommlS$lon In Lincoln.
Chrlstntas, '. At the Wayne Car.e Centr~f staff members Carollers have been visiting the Centre

.~ ..__fl!!:J!.u1!l.f!'i!!lJolluation I.n. th.@.l,eople theY' throughout Ihe Chrl.lm~s.sea ..n.
"IT'S ONLY lhepeople who ...e ..rlouslY' serve are lull·tlme ,esldents ollhe laclllll\. "The communllY' really lurn, oul," C~r·

-illll-<1e..,'-fR.....edcf-bw."'l<fe".r""cs"""'erllnhall!•.-HH1h...-e,"ta"'Tl""'IO,eellv;veir--:;""R~aber_lu~UC",.u:rnm ..a"n",aKC:Jtljl'l~.l1ltI......d..i"'re"'c:>torOl'4....t:"!h,..>--~m_.n.o~n""d.-d.
at hOf'Tle that ","d to sfay,f! Sister-1<evrn-" C~nfref S4ld approxlma.tely 25 of the,faCI"~ In addition, each re$ldent is furnished
said. "The doclor$ try·,to dismiss anyone tys 85 residents do not have any family to ChrlsfmascardsfosendtofriendS<$ndfami·
who can pos~lbfy 90 home," spend the holld~yswith, Iy. There'ls also a tree In the Centre's lobby

Until 'oo-n, and especially tor tho5e pa. Cerman said sever.AI Wayne County civic decorated with ornaments made by the Cen·
Uent!. that must remain hOt.pHallzed, the groups an~ businesses contribute gifts 'or trefs reSidents, -
Providence- staH 'ries to make Christmas the Centr~ 5 residents, "We try fo make It as home·llke a5 pos~l·
speciaL "We give the Woman's Club (Wayne ble," Carnman said. .

"We 'ry to have nice decoraflve 'ray Federated) a list of names and they
covers, favors and sOOn,.:Slster Kevin said, distribute them," Carman said. STILL, CHRISTMAS can be a depressing
"TradUionaf Christmas food Is prepared as time for some 0' the Centre's residents.
much illS p~5Ible, according fo each pa. THE GIFT§- are -given by Sant~ Cl/!lus "We-haye--onere$identwhol~spartlcular:-'-·--
f!en.t's, dIet," (Ralph Barclay) at the annual Christmas Iy hard tor: Carman said. "Of. course, It

Sever,v 1!Il)Il",UlD.,and..a..Chm1mas.lree, -,,~~n0mec_~: -Jli~="""'" . _. ,d"1"'..."d. on ..._,,1 kind ot .!>~ck9round.the
add a holiday touch to too hQSpl1aL ~an a w ..a,so d s,r,uu.o.."ts containing have." .

"C-lfroTIers'rromrhe cCimm(inifj "are also 10' -I -sevMaf·toiJe-try Items-·donated-by the- Satva- --.~ --Rle-be5t tne-stlltfean do'ts-hope"att the'CfI;... ·_·
"lied to sing. - Han Army t1vltles will be e.nough to make the holiday a
..The newbombable. 01 Provl<!etlce -even Qp.l:.hri.,,,,,,. !iv~, ..r..lden,I'l"liI.I!O...~r.~·.,·~· '1!O~.I..lllm.lor ..Ihef,.I~I •.. ,...,. .,~.'"

get s.pe:cI.aLc..hrJ.5h,ms trMtmenL_~ __ ~ oyster ~tewf a Ir~dftl~n at1he Centre 10r Carman ~ald the residents ~ou'd almost. ,~
-' "In,tead ot a bl~nk(tt. we puf them Into a \rears. - - - ---- -." be called spollecfi,f Chr'istmas time.
IifUc Chrl~lma!J, stOCking," Sister K(!ovln :'Chrtstm8s Eve will be relatively quiet - "I sure don't think they're neglected'"
&dId that's the way It should be," Carman said. she said. '.

Provid,ence·,Care Centre
~---Slcdfs ~-f-OUc-tl--_:b::~~~

LITTLE MANOI'SURT, 2
'
/'-Yl/ar,0Id daughter 01 Mr. ilnd Ni s.' R

'of Wilyne;~visJt$.w!thSallta Sa~tlrdaVliftiFnoonatRcHi~'HQ;;;'liIra·llm.o<'iIro

He isa 'perfect 10' at Christmas·.time
-lIV·l:"aVolfMider50n- - ----wsrusrplo.'lln fun" ever worl(e0TI1-zmd all he asKS Tn rerum rs-blemS-llOWiver, accordTiigfi)KjY-ln-:- ~

enough money to pay hiS gas, "Kids are always asking to see my,
He dreSSG!) In red from head to 100 His IN ADDITION 10 visiting youngsfers at "Nobody is going toget rich playing Santa reindeer and that has made some of my ex·

boot'S are black and shiny, his lang, while ar.e-a.c;hurchos, ~chools, and "anyplace else Claus," he $mHes.; Ists pretty dlfflcuU," says Kevin, ,addiM
beard flOWl down hIs thesr, his (heck" are you need i.I Santa Claus," Kevin says that that lust last week M was forced to
rosy, and there Is t~a~ unmistakable twinkle each year, about a week betore Christmas, SANTA'S ATTIR E Is handmade by wife "hideout" in a haystack until the an·
In his eyes. he and his wife "grab ~om~~ candy canes, LaRayne, but the padding Is all natural, tlc/patlng faces of youngsters he we.

And, yelS, his belly aoes f1ggJe like t'I. bowl 'lump In the car, and vistt nieces, nephews, "Once a year t'm a perfect 10. Nobody tefls visiting leff the windows,

__~II Qf 1!!!t.~_~_e~ ..!t~-'~~jl.~_L ~_ ~----!!.~h~!:'r~, '-r:jEl!"-~~_ ~_ ~~~_~~r.'~_____ m_~K.l vSr~ou~~I~os~fW~~:t~" ~~~9ht~~ge:tinhim -----Kevtn~~~lerjr-ifiQ-wanno---
~one maln cone.,rn durlngJh4) year Is. Thl-s week, he also will trave~ to Norfolk to

'hat I'll lose too much weight," ha.)1o ha's assist (r,~ Norfolk Good NeIghbors in anything through 'he year_~, It Is "not" t~OW It :: rh8n:,e:bersS ,!,l~ltl~ Grand;:~I.
____----=Year~"~~~,_'!!~~_'~_!'t~~~,.PII~t'~. --'-~I,~.rl~.I}IiB9~~Ji!:h----CrlJ~~~R!tts to _!~mll~__I,! __'<; _p_~~~~~u~~~e~everythl~gthey aSk..~---rel":~e~are 01 rl In I IUI.n •

need of aSl)lstanc;e. "I tell tnem ~anla WlITOOrueoesrne can, '
KEVIN 'HoCfS, been Santa's "offlcia'" Kevin's 18$t three Saturday afternoons says Kevin, adding that he once witnessed

helper slnte his dDys at PUgcr High School have been booked at Ron's Hometown IGA another of Santa's helpers promise a IIYEAH," smiles K.vln, "thll d&flnlt.IV II
wben.l1tL_dIiJl-tid during C:OhYo.catJol1s at In Wayne where he t~5-.s&lsted Santa Claus seventh gr~.l.rl a baQv brother for my fav~I~~JI!'1e ~""y~,-._

'Ch,ls'ma$-t-Jme. In-accepting Chrf!f.tml.'t5 ...wish Ilst$ from Chrls-lma5. ~'The twinkle In tust-one--youngtttrtt--.yft
When he'!$ not helpinG Sf. Nick, Kevin and y'oungster!i· .y .:'That's a definite no no," he laughs, Is aU It takes to make It worthwhll••"

hls ,Wife LaRayne farm one mile west and Ringing
~JW().nodb..oU'lJgec.......:......~c....'__ -..-d~4 "EV!H-$A.YS,·Cabba9•.f'~.oUs..CMJL_~~-"'_"'1'!. he'I!,""'!IJ,!"!..!oll!"'..~II~I. __ ...

They ar. the parenls of Ihree chlldr.n, ,youno.1er I Beo.. and Baby Skat............k>pplflO the- • lime 01 y..r"~s lonll"'II~V,wiiili·.·.' ,
Trlsha, 1~, Brel1da, 12;·-.Md·ClInt, 8 ward their' Christmas wish lists of little girls thJs year. S~nta Claus."

"I..help Santa beCAuse It's fun," sml,tes ' "I'm dolng·thls/be se-ltl$'~'" d Sant& Heading the list for little ~oys are stomp~r 1<0h," he shak.. a. h. laughlt '~Y'OU can:
Kevin. "1.nJoy doing II /or laugh, for the n.eds the help," ""'~'s" Kevl1f,' .. log Ihol .et.. also .av I'v• .ut ./i.ltllultltbul"' .... thtr.
odulls, and "~o" lor"the IItlle"lftds because Ron'. Home.'own I~.!!!:'.t .tore he h.as Helping St. Nichol•• l.n'l wllhout II. pro' .hev.n'l~nanv~

••:..=-......1,



Farmers advised to review taxes

breeding cattle have to be held 204
months, swine and land l1 mon
Ihs and commodity iulure1. con
tracts six months to quaIUy.)

- Are yOU rTl4klng m~);fmum

use 0' In'ielltment cre'dlt and
depreCiation?

-- Should yOtJ consider an IRA
or Keogh plln?

- Should you ,onsider fhe
afteTioii1:.v melhod Of' poylng
~oc~al security tax?

- COUld I nel_rllllon IOS$ Q<'

unused Investment <::redH be car·
ried back three years to get a talt
refund for thQ!.Et years.?

by pat melerhenry

put-on the !luU and dlsfrlbVlc the gIfts. F in,ll>
t,.One Vear. "1'1 cousmand J reaTIze<! 'haT
Sanla had on ovr grandma's ...~dc:Hng ring.

My olher Qr.nndml) had (I birthday on Dec
nand Wr! had Christmas dt her hOi\J~~ then
She preparf..>d <J grab bag of little gilts dnd
we grandchildren (111 S~ll In ~l circle dnd
p~l:.scd the box around,

She played the piano and wohenever 5he
'jtoppcd. 'he holder 01 lhe bol'! got to take out
d packi)lge

We didn't realize it thEf'. but thfJs..e were
Important tradilions to grow up with. Attd
~h~t' .. whal'!:i SDeoaJ about thlll< !tp-ecial
~t:·••non .- the maIntenance of tnldition' the
f~J(ch.ln~,eof glft~, not ne(es'$t!Jrlly e:.pen5lve
ones; the receiving of b(!(1Ullful Chrl5tmas
cardi contalOmg newS and ph-olos; the old
familiar -carols that ·dngi oyster $IC'IN. :!>tutf
lng, luh1flsk and cookies; lree~ of Jlghts; all
(ontrib~}tJn9 to lhe ~e-elal glOW we ex
perie:nce In December .

And it you see a guY' In a ~ed corn cap in
the itom on t~ 24, that will be lh(ll Big
Former, lOOking for mv gift.

He claims thani (I good day to shop
because there arc no c;rowd!ii then. TeU him t
need a 100d processor

prlc... rail"" iii a tlral,; .."Ie to ''''' Sovlel
UnIOn In fhe early 19701 lei 'lff anol""r Wllve
of plowll1ll.. "

Tlius. ~stlng i. not jt .l'l!Cenl prOblem.
'Blit I"" House Clln Illke II gtllnUtep 10 ~Ive
II by passing the Sodbulter 8111 - In III
original form -'- when II ge" baek to work In
JanUllry. ' .

, burf", WOrld-We; 'l,rillIr, lll'aIIlaild Wll'
.. plowed becllu... 01 the .mphll.ls on growll1ll

food for the war efforl. Affer,:Jtle Dust Bowl
years and World War II, In""e gr"'.'llnd

As "larmefs 'J,tdrt treating their
COwS: lor mas-Wls, they need fo be
car{tful to prote(.t 1he mlUc--lrom
antibiotic .e~ldue. Rlw $Btd,

tempera lure, dropping below zero in recent days. Bul,
al least at heated cab helps.

deprecI~lb'e Improvcment!),
dwelling$-, ets..

"~ Hav-c you had "iti'Jolontary
conyersOns'?", If ~O, explore the
lax <;onseqvenc,es, 01 replacing
Ihf:'-';.e con\l('r'$ion'!. wl1h slmll.ar
property

. Have yOV sold easement or
righl of way ttws rtf'''''?

- An~ you planning 'osell14nd
in !he near future? If W, coo5ider
u~in.g the.in~t.,!!m.~nt-orla.pd c~·
troct methOd to reduce taxe:i
iindior pitfMPS ~fj.atea trade.

-0 Are you taking full advan
t.lon of co-pltal O~lM:~ tRal5ed

Whgn t.;tHdng about ~slltls, 10 an antlbio'lc, :w It's Important
R~ce- r-eminded-datt"yment--thttt ~o r~low ,Ot/I" .eteI"II'lGrIM-tttd-
Tor e.veT.,. one CQW fn-tecfid wHh '--vlce ~ dOUgit·:,-- --- . - -
'Sub·cJjnlcal md~lItJs, lS to 40 In Storage of 4rogs 1$ also Impor·
the herd ~re Mflk:te-d tant. Many of tNIe onUbl,otlc'S rfl·

quire r.frlgt:ratlon.
Rice reminded dairymen of 'he

new federal law thar forblds us·
Ing "",dlclllion specified for one
animal on another. Thll ·".xlra

, ·;WQ,M.,.<<>n<:.tme<t:a~--;~taw'ctr'm.!".'lt fl>.,lril...
pIe who are atJergfc fo penlclllln treatment 9f1Jy for the BIlhnall
drInking milk with an antlbiollc sPecified on the lebll. Thl, IllW
re5Idve." Rice ~ald: 'lAnd 1nere's als.o reqlJlre, that only thtdOMge
'<1lso the concern that an reeem .onlhttlabttleanbe
organism can oo,corne f'1!$1$fan' used 'and no ore. .

ON CHRISTMAS Day, dfler dinner at my
Grand~(Js, one of my aun!s or unclf~s would

w1"'Iy.beU._:' '., .. ' ,
B~t 'rom too 1_ IhrOllllh fbe 1920s.

Lllycock.palnl. 0iI1, lhere wer.......ny cyele.
of _, llnd dry periods. each dry "",I"'" of

---se....eral years resulted in abandoned
hom...tell"'~ Eecl>_ .Iretch revliMd
f!Opes '''''1 "'" clll1i<lf" had ,elur""" fa

1;))( .1Iternatlvc!S. Duer tl~1ed a
number of pojnj~ to consider dur
If\g December 01 a taxable ye!lr"

Will tl)xdble .1lm:nme be
itbOVf! or below dVerD9<i!?

Should step$ b'e !aken 10
reduce f1uctvaHon In faxdble In

come?
c Wili m<orne b!:; l~"O percerd

more than average income of the
la'St four years, by al least iJ.OOO?
If so. L.onsh:ler inc..ome d¥f'r..d~

.- HaVEl you pUrc."D~wa farm
lhi~ taxable year? If ~. cC,"1~idm'

, lhe Imporlance of allocating cost
to land. growing crop'-.

AN AREA farmer ha, a fOil load on a counfry road
,oulh 01 Wayne. Farm work ha,n'f been much hm wi'"

TO HELP POiNT oul pO~'Slble

Many !t'gal tax planmng aller
natives are av.}lfable to help
redvc", 'h(j tax liability But
before they're ben@fl-CI,JI.
iarmf."rs need to be I.IW,Jr'~ (,f
thsm. lidld Doug Duey, Vnlversl
ty of Nebraskd €'.lt'tenSIf)n
economist -- farm rrl<'ln{Jgelllenl

Bclf'lg organized. knowlng Wh~f

IS and hn't a ....ailabl~ to v:~'" l'J$ il

prodiJc~ror !andow~ .;inc keep
1fig ij~ (~cOfd'.i, ore the key 10
paying 110 more thdfl your fdil'
share' of th~ tax load. he sdld

t ttavetrt-been ab-k:'--to dO--fl"WC-h~wm.~_----a chalfc.ru;;c_'Q kceft Ihlnsl5. I:Lld~en,"p!_ob.~~~

shopping thiS past w-eek, thanll,$ to drifted is, gilts for teenagers tend to be mOf~ c.x.p.en
roads. J use- the catalog QuHe a btt, and one sl"e .
company iu~t (alled to S-GY I h,we to re One year, I ~I'ved fhe problem of hldin.g
order. whl<.h It; fyplcaJ. Sanla's gift!) by having Penney's mad them

Some year:>, they My lh~ item~ I ordered to my moms since we were 901n9 10 be~there

fire:> out. tlnd I'm doomed 10 Iramping the for Chrlstm~s. Then ws had a ",no...,-;.fcrm en
shopping Cf:n!er, elbowing me crowd~, buy thft 24 and didn't get ther(~.

lng what's left. PEOPLE WHO m~ thelr gifts hav-e my
Luts of efficiency pt:ople do th~lf shopping ,admiration I never !.toi!rt won enough

early. ~wlng themselves" lot of h(lSS!C':) Watldng throvgh il crell shop full of h(ttnd
But I can't gf:"'t In tnt! mood untU n1(ln...~gl" made ornaments, doll~ aOdW.lll de(oratjon~
mg. and 1 hate to part \~,Ith !h€' money any amaH'S me
'5-00ner thAn I have-- to My mom 5Hll makt'~ it 10' of her gIfts She

THE flRST year we were mMried, we prelly well !.;~p~ CVNyo.ne '5.Up-~lio;rd with
wero so poor that we gol our tlrst credit card flanr:I,:1 nightgowns and OIght "hlrt; When
.;H1d bought all our gilt'S at that ston~. Almosl we wert! small. my dolls oHen appeared
everyone received bedroom f;!iP'lX'"I·~ under the trt'E' wilh ne..... wardrobes

That was the flrst and 13$t yebr thai the There io:; 5..t1ll di$agreemenl about aHo·.,., in9
Big Farmlitr helped ~. HlJ S&y'S he's too chUdren fo believe In Santa I don't ~nO'H

bo...1Sy 'or thaL Actu.aHy~December is dlmlY.tt hO"N !dd'j. tlx'fly Cdn believe tn him. then:,~ an:
the onty month you >'Viii see farmN'S shopp ':<0 mdny~
ing; you can spot them by Ihelr !>c(."dcorn When I wa<s growing up. hh appare~nCl?50

caps and jackets I cspedally trnjoy !i.ccing were lew and f",r befween My Mom had if
one of thew gUy5 ill the lingerie department 5U1l. and S.anta somellmes appeMed at it

- they are ~o tcmplMely (1)1 of lhelr ele window. I 'NelS afraid of him
ment.

My shopping Is easler now that no one
believe'!.ln Santa anymore II's dl~o nol such

Dairy producers should address herd health
-"'",--- .. -.----- - --------'--~_ .. '----- ---- -------- --------------- ------ -------------

Dairyf"prQdlJ!;;~r~ fi~H~:d"' to .• ~.,,-,.,, 1"1 .... uu,r,.prU"..JtKer 10
become~fhe t~t#f~~ ~m-...-~tcfi-~

of ·~--rofo"irherd he41th progrerfIT,-·a---HcrpafC10a"loraTfl"erd"lleillffI1j"fo
university of Nebraska e.dtnslon gram. Rice added.
veterinarJan :said at Be.,tr/<.e. Part of a good healt/l ptogram
DUBI1@ Rice. O. V.M •"'i.iddre~Wd is having () good working rela'
som-e 90 participants at on~ ot,~ tlonship with it veterinarian, RIce
series. of ~...Q~~"~t,iY.'!iPO~oreQ "t>aJd. Hq adyO<;,led .having good,
Area Oalry'Oa>,i';:. J \... en communkatlon Bnd pro

Nationally, R.~ .Blg -~·...... v~d}ng a working space for ·the

r:;a~':~~r:f -~rtt~~C-C&RAT-E -;~~~~5.
only ld'10 15 percoj1 _ e lJ.fI . ..: '~ar:n 110w d racordkeeping
mastitis p"09rdm.. "if{~th-· IS PL"'~.\; ,$otem can fit Il'lto your Operatton
cent Involved in tea:.f'tir~ing." oct lhen make It understandable
he $;ald. "Tt-~n: (j~Ot. Or to you and your vet, he said.

·10><p1an-n·in9 alternatives-avoiIable'

Ithe farmer's wife

HOsfS lor the carry In meal 011·
Dec 13 wenJ. Mr and Mrs Jollrl
Anderson of Wayne .

Speclai guests wc!e wives. of
the- board qlembers- and 5.taff of
Ihe Farm e-ureau insurance of
lice

Merle R'ing pr~sehted an Ad
\lent devotion c

managers of dairy herds toctay is
32 - a vast difference from 10
years ago when the average age
was hi the 50s.

And there are other changes In
today's dairy. managers, said
Don Kubik and Philip Cole.
Unlverslty of Nebraskaextension
dairymen, during one of a series

- of annuaLAr.ea Dairy Oavs heJd
at Beatrice.

-- - The speciaflsh said tondltiom
of the mid·1980s are pulling dairy
producers in a cO'st~prlce

squeele~ Some Ile<tges to Insulate
producers from extreme finan·
clal pressures 'are a reasonable
debt load and repayment_plan.
hlgh per cow milk production
levers and. low production costs.

Accordjng to theeconomist, the
Payment·in·Kind Tax Treatment
Act of 1983 generally allows
farmers to consider PIK com
modlfies as jf they had prOduced
them. But It may not resolve a/1
of a farmer's tax problem~,Ouey
said.

loan or grain in the Farmer Own· payers- halllc a'S-5lgned fheJr PIK
ed Reserve <an eleCt to receive entHlem-enf'& ~o ma-chlnef"(
their PIK until,March 15 with the dealers tor machinery; to input
government bedring storage suppliers for fedi~ilers. seed or
costs and risks, Income from this chemicals; or to lender!> to
grain must be rep<lrted In the tax secure loon repayments or make
year in whl.ch.J.t was sold principal pdymen~5

If the grain is fed, the income Assignment of a PIK entille
would be repor1ed when the ment triggers income on the PI K

"ALTHOUGH THE ACT pro· livestock or producers are sold bushel!>, which must be In~luded
vides flexibility, farmers should Farmers could receive grain In In 198) loe-omes., is the likely IRS
~ze their specif,lc tax s!tua _1983, but d~fer income to 1984. us interpretation, he s.aid
tions. their 1983 Income and ell.-- ing deferrecJ"payment c-omracy?;---'·As"iyil'liClIl of P I*-----e-tt~

penses and make nece5sary ad - Farmers with grain under Iitlements WdS not included in Ihf~

jusfments before year end," he CCC laan or in the FOR who have PIK Tax Treatment, Act and ttno

stresst!d. not treat~d the loan as income for CCC form does not provide lor US

The economist said a farmer's tax purposes In the yedr rCCt-:lv(~d fng PIK entitlement as collateral
tax situation this year may be must report Income twice Ihe economist pOinted out
quite different from that dn Firs!, purchase oi lhe grain bf AN INOIV_IOUAL a!oslgnlng "
tidpated, and the tax conse the government I~ incomE' PIK cmlitlemen'f on the CCC torr"
quences could be se\lere For In because the money previously transfers l~1I legal rights 10 H,..
stance received was treated as a loan ,~S5i9nee: This 1$ likely to be In

- Farmers with no grain under The same grain IS deslgndte-d fl', terpreted i!l~ con<;;tructl\lC re(el'I~'

CommOdity Credit Corporation the farmer's \9"83 PIK grdln In c;1 income by IJlf: farmer
come IS also reported when Ihe Parflclpation in the PtK ,W{l

i;C;::; ~: K is sOld vi mdfketud related program':. also Cdn cn!iil\~

through livestock Farmer,:> In d number 0-1 other Income and I~"t

tnis Situation should be aware of pense- items which mu:.t be ,["0

possible doubHng up on Income eluded In ye,ju· end tl~)f'. plarmlrlQ
-;- FARMERS WITH GRAIN OlJey saId

under CCC loan Of 10 the FOR For In.,tan(.l.;'. ~ome iarrne~'.

who reported the loan as Income rec/;,lvf1d Cd5h paYITl(inl~, lor
previously have no rncome 10 di\lerHng land from prodvc!wll
report when the PI K grain l'j Some tarmt~n dJW rec..eJvcd de'~

recel\led The Income from Ihe (Ien('t payments. StOfd9l'
PIK grain is reported <]5 Income payments ~nd refun-d-,,_un "1puh
In the year sold J}Urcha~ed in -l982 FMme(',
_.l.n tbe..m.a1!f.'r of aS51gr}"lenls, ~hQ!JJ.dC~~ reli)t':.'tl In
Duey rtoted "Some farmer fax (orne and ~rXp(!nse Hems

Gardens vAder glass'
it. you're' tired, of btown ~5 and leafless treeS~ bring a Touch of

. I rden.

Because of th~unusual growing
season caused by the extreme
heat and drought and some uni
que farm·programs. farmers are
being advised to review their in·
come and expenses prior to Dec
31 to determine income or loss,
said a University of Nebraska ex
tension economist -- farm
management.

According to Douglas Duey.
_.these factors. "_.ta.!.LJ.9r-"f'!l...Q!"~

management decisions, most of
which have to be made before
Jan. 1." But, the economist said,
farmers shouldn't base their
management decisions on fax.
decisions because the best
management decision might not
be the best tax decision or \lIce·
versa. "So look at it from the
perspective of which decision Will

gIve you the most.net income for
the year." he said.

THE FORAGES used br these
12 dairymen were. prlma-rUy
alfalfa hay..and corn silage. A
w[de variety of storage facilities
ranged....1rgm dlrJ _5iUlJS, to J!iIIY_
sheds for storage "nd1'eeding and
oxygen,tlmiting strudures With
In.lde feeding.

The grain rations were very
simple. 'Grain feeding techniques
ranged from all in the parfor to
none in the parlor. grain' forage,
mixed ralIOtt$ plus. parlor feeding
to mechanical ouf.side grain
flJed:ers.

The breeding program was 1m·
WHEN 12 of Nebraska's top portant to these dairy enterprise

dajry producers were Interview· managers. Each year hIgh P.O.
ed by the extension specialists (predicted d/Here-ne} -buils were

-':it$t summer r they. put _impor.<__ used ,on_all animals. ~t_tJerd.ii..

tance on management practices are u-sing buils with a predIcted
" common In any operation; .good- dlffef"ence of 1.500-pJu5 pQUnd; of

_._- Aec-ffnt8titi-'"J-yet:rr house pla,.t5 -c-ommu-nt-c-a-tto'ft- --wt-t-n·~---mHf( ...--8~---of---4-he. ."~'"
"' --whe--iller--fusT purcnasi"ng-a'''pTanrtn' btlnljlr'fgone:lftdoors; you~re -workers. cfeSlrtiloexceT.--ijse"'or- 6reedfiI9Pr(jjraiil,""fwtcows-are

dramatically changing the plants environment. Leaf drop, yellowing credlf efHclently.. liking the job culled for low production,
or browning leaves, and eventiat death of the plant often result· from and having a good-a1tttude, hay .Herd health is impor1ant to
this abrupt change. , .' lng ·'Ieadership abilityj a wilt- ~~',dalry~.~~t,iti$andc.,lf

-Whatareihe maior environmental factors-you- must adopt to- in the Ingness to listen-and Ie-am, mortality t~ -very-Jcw. Atong wtth\
new sefflng? There is les'!;.ligtlt and less humidity than in avtdoors or When the daifymen were asked ~1i fo1al herd health progra":l'
in the greenhouse, and generally higher night temperatures. to identify the singly practices these--d6iryffif:l'n alsQ-cooslder the

In addition, plants from commercial sOurces may have high soil they would rank as mosl crHlcal, cows' comfort. Housing, in·
nutrient content. When these highJy·fertllized plants are grown they listed: eluding v-e1erinary working
under low light intensify, foliage burn and leaves- drop. T.he plant Quality feed; attitude; are3S. were considered Irnpor
alters it's structure to meet the demands of the new j tor example, genetically· superior cows; heard tant 'and wt!rt!' wiJiI klfipt
larger I~aves). - -- . ------ne-a1th; 1nCIUdiMg--'!na-stttts- ~nd The ma-torHy GJ'-ilww -pro

The plant hobbyist shou\.d aid the plant during .th~5 lrans-ilional reproduction.; mll.klhg equip· duce-rs rook advantage of
period if the plant is to survive. Gra'dually reduce. light intensity, if ment, facilities: feed storage, management consultants to aid
possible, use supplementary fight. Use a humidifier. especially dur and testing and balancing; (OW in the buslnes$ an~ tax area, feed
ing9l1e-tteattnQ season corrttort; milking practices.; formulation, buildings and equip

Leach your soil - apply svfficient water to drain through the sod sanitation; h'ard work and· ment,
cot-umnJn your plant confainer, F~rtHilehovseplants to maintain management. "All of the producers tried 10

~::~S::~~:e~o:~~~u~~;;~t ~~~:~rtt~~Z~~:eer~~;~~~t~~~7fti~:e;tUII~7 re~;o::e~a~~~~ f~~:n~e~~~~~ ~~~~k 5:~.I'~T":e;~:~~Stth~o~I~~
doors. categories. Kubik noted th,}t to tnil'\k, plan and analyze their

AcClimatized plants wiH not only live longer, but lhey also will be under feed Qualify, aJi of ttl<! tap businc~"i!, dnd adjust conflnuOu~

an attractive addition fo your interior decor producers insisted on top quallty Iy"

~~~c~n~~!~.~ ~~c!~!,
Bureau was represented by remove the excessive penalties It
Clarke Kal of Pender, Don Leld· Involves and favored allowing
man of Carroll. Merle Ring of farmers to use farm licensed
Wavne- and ·Bttt- Han-se'n ot trucks in exchange of servclces
Wakefield at the annual conven· with their neIghbors
tion of ·Nebrttska Ferm Bure-au The Farm Bureau delegates
Federation, held In Grand Island, also voted in favor ot repealing
oe-c~--:'----... ---- t~S5--,'"Cr -oper~-Tfcense

They were members of the required for farm trucks under
---:::"a'iii BUteau 1I0use(>f~~...k['l.Il, --~ ..__ . .-_~ .~.. _ .

which considered recommeneJa- . Also during the convention, - d---. ---. - ---1° d--- - - h
tionson state andn,ational Jssues Nebraska,Farm Bureau Presi ,"·Jar an S I a"s sown
prepared by the County Farm dent Bryce Neidig of Madison .
Bure~lUS. <. called 10r an in·depth study of the

State retomrnendations passed total Nebraska tax system. to be Slides of a recent triP to Jordan
by the detegates became policy done by an out·df-state concern shown by Herb and Joyce
for ~ebraska Farm Bureau while' with no preconceived bias. Niemann were the highlIght of

___'1~JJQr!.{d recommenaatlons were John Anderson of Wayne serv the December meeting of lhe
forwardec'-·for conS1aerafron-by e(.l On -fhe -sfafe-pOTIC-y' aeve{op board of cfirecfOrs ot Wayne
the American Farm Bureau ment committee. "Others aUen· Covn rrn Bureau
Federation convenrion next ding ~wer~ Bud Froehlich of Inc,lude 'were pictures ol.fhe
mooth. Wayne, OQnt1'a,~tn9, MadelynllOl'.H

The l=Iefegafes; went on record in Ka~. Brian Kal and Paul Ptlcke"tf th·e·'··:'~=:?''''''··
favor of _~mendlng LB 72, the of Pender. Gethseman

Terrariums' - small lnetoor- gardens enc <tse 10 9 as .....-
to make and easy to grow. To m~e your ~n, first select at!¥. gfass
container tM', transmits' tight such as a. globe, fish tank or large
brandy snifter. Grl!<ln Iransparenl gla•••houlll nol be u.ed.
~ext purc~a'plant, Manv native and cultivated plants can be

~lrown in a fer'-rarium, :.Those recommended are: African violet,
-----mara~])8g~ta"'Coteu5,---c:roton,dra<:aet1a-i--ivy. pepermonia,

l'hilode"drom, pothos and wandering jew, Choose several plants so
y()U cart enjoy a ~arjety., _
"To construct the ferrarium, IJne the sides of the container below

..:_,.-..fl><>....i-l-IewI'witl1-mos.~~ss•.Mosu_pu<Cha..d
from a gar~en supply deafer' or dug from woods i"n warm months.
----:Prepare-a sottmixture of-equat--paFts:- gar-den soil. sand and peat
moss enough for a layer JlI1 to '2 inches ~eep. ~ound the so-if to one
side of the contaIner to make a slooe.

Use a ·long pair qf tweezers or sti~ks tied to tweezers t~ put the
plants In place. level the soli, ~being careful not to get soil _on 'he
leaves. After the plants are in place, clean the leaves with a dry
brush and spray both pla'1t and soil IIgtlUy with wa'er.

Covert,.. container with a sheet of gla5$ or a pi~ce of plastic fUm
If the inner',surface fogs up, remove the cover until it clears

Place the terrarium where it wiL get bright light. However. never
place it In'dlrect sunlight sl:"ce too much heat inside the terrarium
may injure the plants. Turn the terrarium occasionally in relation to
the light source to allow uniform growth of plants.
.--90 not- overwafer-your terrariuTn":"'Wa1e-r-ft enough-onty-to--ke-ep--the

soil moist,
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By Randy Hascall
Wayne Herald editoc

Christmas time is the most celebrated of all holidays in this country.
It is a time tor all Christians to pay tribute.
It is a time when faith, good will and generosity abound.
A time when families and friends galher to celebrate. '
Christmas has many meanings to many people.
It is a time to hope and pray for peace.
I t is a t!me to wish joy to the world. All the boys and girls.
A tTme 1o gtve'and fo share

. Merry Chrislmas e""ry-on~

"

Irvin Elkin
Ass!lcLatad MlIk Producers, Inc.

host. No matter how difficult it is to reschedule the game.
When schools continue to hold,athletlc contests despite the fact that In

clement weather forced dismissal of school, that says only one thing:
Afhletics must be more important than academics.

And ttTe-day-thaTtTapp-ens-,-there is-sumelliillg set iously wlong.
By R~nay Hascall

Wayne Herald editOr
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"The new legislation signed inlo law by the president. Nov. 29, can solve
short term milk surplus conditions, while enabling dairy farm families to
continue to assure U.S, consumerS of dependable supplies for the tuture,
We believe thOlt-dairy farmers wi II respond enthusiastically and that the
program will work. .

The law features a diversion program financed primarily by dairy

farmers themselves, Ihat offers individual incenlives 10 reduce produc'
tion. •

We commend President Reagan on signing the bill into iaw as a sensible
and effecive replacement to Ihe assessment program, By the critical
categories of evaluation dairy programs, ihe new law is superior to the
assessment law it replaces - achieving budget savings, lowering nallonal
miLk. production an.dreduclng the sizeQj gQvernment·hj!ld da.iry prgduct
inventories

Under the new law, dairy farmers are assessed 50 cent/hundredweight
to help finance the cosf at a 15·month incentive plan offering $10/hun
dred'Neight payments to dairy farmers who contract to reduce their milk
marketings Irom 5 to 30 percent. According to USDA's economic projec
tions, the new dairy law is estimated to cost the government over $300
million less in Fy'84 than the assessment program would have.

We now i:lave a constructive program' that allows dairy farmers to
reduJ:e.iheir milk...markating.s. while maintaining Mt income an impor'
tant step in preserving our nation's milk production capacity for the
future.

The new dairy law reduces the milk price support level immediately to
S12.60/hundredweight with further reductions authorized it milk produc'
tion is not sufficiently curtailed during the diversion program. Also includ
ed is a national advertiSing and promotion prOgram to increase consump'
tion handed by a uniform 15 cents/hundredweight deduction on all milk
marketed.
-Dairy farmers realiz~that the bal! !s now in our court. We have an ex'

cellent opportunify td demonstrate that a farmer·financed supply
management approach wiil "'"Jork.

Happy'holidayl

Ianother viewpoint

-Dairy dollars -

cent without explaining lhat thIs growth is
based on depressed earnings durIng a reel'S
sian. Understandable. mo~t companies
downplay falling profit5 and IOs.s-o~.

lastly, we tome 10 the que-sHon of what
the busIness community (an do to bring
down the high Icvel of misinformation on
corporate earnings. 1 am not going to
recommend 50tne expensive education cam
p~lgn ~t t~is ~oint. ~u! rather suqgest ?qm~__

~small sTeps "hlai -bus-lne"smen ilnd women
can take.

Starl \.·.d~h y~ur own family If Ihe over 16
million Amer.lcans who run businesses on a
full·tlme or part-time basis simply discuss
cd the' economic tacts 01 lite with their
children over dinner the Ignorance level
would drop sharply oyernight

Schools couid mvlfe local businessmen
dnd women Into the classrooms to discuss
the role and size of profits In the business
world. Bvslnr:~srnen dnd women could also
reach out to civic groups, church groups or
$It down with their congressmen when they
visit the district,

Small steps, but imporl(lnt
1-11& deba~e ovef-et;onomlc pollcy a.'ecef-s

the fulure of all Aml~ricans and we cannot
allow this. debate to continue surrounded by
the ilmount 01 mi5lnformafion reve<lled in
th~-'t f'·enmt poU

Iy It would Wipe out the proflt~ 01 the 011
companlcs and drive 1hem lr\fo bankruptcy
The same ~enar:lo .. hOlds lor other In
dU5trles,

Why' cue WEt 50 misInformed about
bvsiness profits? I would liugge,t two con
trlbutlng factors. Both polltldaM and uniOn

.. readers find it to th~lr-advantage ttycl(ag
g'crollte profit revel~'arjdcan offen be found In
front of totevlslon c"meres pu.!!!J~!.!"~c.
yet headline· making statement", .

Too often poUt/clans look at business nol
as the engine 01 economic growth but as the
vulnerable target ~or new td)(e~

Overstating protHs mt.dHr~'---,!>vch tax hikes
popular, UnJ!lft leaders couple demand:$ for
higher wage Increases_with feigned outrage
about uncon~cionablehigh profits. You haYe
plenty of money, tho argument nms, give us
~om-e of It. Recentl-y the chickens have come
to roost for th~e ul);on b05!>U In the auto
and t:.tucl ifldu51rJes as Ihey were iusl begin
nlng to learn thitt low level of earning leild~

not to higher pay fur workers but 10 planl
closings 03,..4, !ewer lobs.

BUSINESSMEN AND WOMEN must al,o
"hOtlidM--ooma-<>Hhe-"".poosibIHlyfM these
exaggerated c$tlMatcs of corporate proflts
ToO often, they highlight' the dramatic
growth 0' profJIs during a recovery,
boasting- ttr.,t~art':'lng, ere up, 56y -.400 per

« C'c a R n1 m 1 eM tit 'Ao~ =..--~ ' "'.._..· _ ..- ..·_c ~ ~srs' ,sa Cdr7sor en

- -- _.- --'---U+-IIJII

THE MORE THAN 1.000 odull, r"',pun·
ding 10 the telephone poll guess that 1he
average manu1lSd-.;.~;, eu'-~ 37 percent
arter·1ax pro.'t on eath <Wlar of salas.. In
rc<tllty after-tax proflt.s are roughly on,,:
lonllt n! !hllUlovro.
T~""oned belloved thot the big oil

com aniI'I must be pul1lng down the bjg
buc. _Queued tMt average itfter·tax
proW. ''''' oil com..,nl" of 60 "",conI of
,ales'. Ralph Nader's hlstrfonlcs n~t.

'BY Rkhlrd Lesher wlth~t<.mding, the true figure is 4.3 percent.
U.S. Ctumberof Commerce (011 company stockholder! wish that Ralph

Grab pen and paper, It Is time for a pop Nader wa~ right on this one,)
quiZ. The auto Industry? Poll respondent'S

After !!oubtraettng federal, slate and lotal gueued their profits at 41 percent of sales.
'ltXt"l'5, how much protlt do you Ihlnk the Delrolt, I'm sure, appreclafe50 this vote of
average manufacturing company earns _a~ a confidence: but c.'tutomaker$ actually lost
percentage:-ot$8te~7If a company sells S1 money lasl year.
worth of goods or servlce-5, is the the after· The gong 8100 sounds for our 1,000 poll
ta..k_pr..QU!~~Qcen"} Scent,? .~~_r_e~~~.nts who guessed that electric

Now, the lAme question for all companlc$, utilities were racking up protlts ot 48 por·
Duto manufacturen), eleclrlc utllitlcsand In· cunt of sale,. They earned 11.2 percent, the
surance. companies. gue,., of 55 percent profits for Insurance

Okay, hand In your papers and comp7are companies walS off by lJ factor of eight, In,
your estlma'es wllh 'he answers glvan In a 5Urt'mcc company profits were seven per"
recent pofl by Opinion Re5earc:h Corpora· ,ent of salmI.
tlon which a,ked Iha 5ame qua$tIQns. And THE GAP oolween perception and reality
then lei's compare tho~ poll re~ult~ with. of corporafe profit levels ralscs three ques
the facts. flans. How did this mlspcrceptlon arise?

Should we be con:::;;;;;"d by It? And, It Wf! ar~

concerned, whal ctln we do to corra-cllt?
Addressing the second question flr':.L the

answer Is a resounding yes. We should be
.alarmed at this ~ho(klng level of ~~!!:
illiteracy. 'for bad InformaJlvn !e",d<:. to bad
economic policy, II Ii .It lot easier for politi
dans- to raU IJ9Itln,t the ·"obsc.nt!'p,.ottW~of
ol r companies and dema.nd higher ta)([!~ if
the voters believe that prescnl pr01lts are 60
~rcent of !!oales, ~ ~ax ~Ike of 10 per(:e~t,o'

!tales would soun~ rea$onaIDe; whCh In n~all

Merlf3;s:~M-~~-S-9-9~~c91~.nn .rrlgJ<es.its ret~ rn ..
By Merle Von Minden _ _ MAJOR TOPICS· of (oncern Oll:p:re:.scd at _ Remt?~bcr t~a~ you c~.n .requ.~sf· d.fl~r~lt l')( th(! U~IlC<llm~r'lj dgtltn ,Ill whdt pI .ornl~l·" to

____. _Jliilil.till..ltiJ!i.HJtjjJH" ~--=-_ ~_~=-~(;l{iaedf~llc~n5c.pl~JQ=-.=1t_rliliJ.!it!.(fri-ilndthali.~_5t":.!S~~~~~~_Cc~r'<lre .."~.~i!.y__c~_y" bllW ,~n~ ill'ILlrc')tir~_? ,'iI'~',Sion
I oKtend my best wl5hes to all for'" a Merrv dilemma, properly taxc!> on real estate. alsO avalldblq for those who only need 10 My otlicf;' wi II be> in lfW-',(lrT\I,; pl("1-cll- asmSl

Chrlstma$ and a Happy I:"ew Yearl Christian schools, u'hd the failure of ihn make 10C~11 Irlps to the store or tht' farm yeilr. Room 1115 on Iht! Ilrsl floor of the
A~ ,many of you know, I have ri~'tmtly Commonwealth Unanc.ial Ins.Btutio" In Lin, MCdnwhHc,.1 will see what can be doni' Capitol. Agarn. I "\fIVIIr~ cII'{:ryol1c when

comp'eled 4 week ot trav"UIl~ ar~und ~y coIn. All_are :'iu.r.e f_~ ~_m~_i~I"_!5'S-~e$ d~rt"9 ~ iJbo!J.t !f!lJ?ro,!~ng_1~e e~~~~nuHons. vl&Jting Lincoln 10 ~,t9P hi' my oHice
flf!9i~IQUvtt dt,f1'Ict for a serhHi of meefTng'5 "lne-YPCOfnlng-leglslaHve scsslo·n: -" The Second St;..-sslon 01 UU::881h Lcg~!>',)ttJre' I'm alwa r:. I d to vl~LLwlft:J ytS'u, If I'm
with my conlfltoent$. The meeting, prololld· I will toIcep you up to dille- On thl~5,(l dntJ I!i 5chedulc~ ~o convene on ~edn~sdiJY. Jdn not In mO. oJ' ' . ad'~

ed an opporfunlty for everyone to meet with other iSliues In-..mlL_WMk1¥~cwSloH.!.'.rL. 4. A.~_~.~~~~~!e --.!.or ,.~,c_ oo~~~~~n,. 1_.:n.~o~rt1g~ .._~.m1nl~tra.UMe . , _\o/j!'! __
_me..per.$on4U~4f.KifSfduu~'St "Merle's Message," which appoar!:ln"iocal ------yoTI" 10 conla,rmeTf you hdvc~~y queslTon;o bc-glad to vis! y W\~y
ard c~'!;'Mn totht:m, . Qwspaper, whIle the Unlta ralls ih·~(f!ii~ --- or 'V9ge~th:m$- abouf..J?~5$lble ~r pendlnl:t r IhQ-y lan. ---:.. .'

J was ".ry ptel'Beq with tile large turnout. "I n .. Ieg:istatilln. .. ,
I wanf to say "Thank~YooHtOilV!jry~~wtJo. 5 0_.. \ ' . ,. 1 My phone numper If you
came out _in tho ~~t~ w.~a~het'...to -vI$U 'with .~~.:e:~.(~~~rn~~, . , WILL, be more. than. happy to help have any qucstIOO!t'3r cqnwrl'm, asc feel
me. Your·a"th!"ndan(:e at !~e meetlngsmade el~er,IY over 'the current me <lnv.onel" ",my way thaf I can, f am looking free fo conta<;t me,~1( phone or m':lll,
the four a success. 'or the renewal of' drJv.ers' forward l~ re-prcsP.nflng "the 17th Dlstrld Itt c/6 Stl1fe Ca~ltol, lincoln: 68509,

~·MefvI"Pauf--- 11 the theory Is eorrect, Karnes 'said; ttfe d.
N....~Pr.IAslOCi.tion delayed payments will appear In the sales PU._t aea .e._ml·_es l"st

ThelnsOt~oteommonweal"'SaYlnas tax accounting for the month of December. _ _ __
---co.9fL~"'1f-Io be-tlle~·--:'PM'-"I_otI\,e--t"""O'd--<t9"eed Another possible conlrlbullng lacolr,

1_ ollllid"",eg'slallve ~loftdlhlJ'll. Karnes said may be Ihal Ihe deparlmenl . e
tielIliii:Jii\;lf,~-::7C"---'-' .. '.' has undere~llmaled the porllon 01 slale We are only three weeks into December'ana-already It feels lI~e we

The I-egls",.". .,..,.-Cauncll Execullve 8llord sales lax revenue Ihat had beengeneraled have suffered through a long, hard winter.
on DeC, 10 ~:6'1 to creale a S/MIClat III' from food )1urchases. Most schools in the area have used up all of their allotted storm days
vel1Io_tIIl0,: ' 1· to prObe' the Com· d Ch . t t·· t h t
m_lth ,riIo' ncy and· the events THE FOOD SALE.S lax was repealed ef. an r1S mas vaca ,on 's no even ere ye .
IHdlngUplotMNC!V.l takeover. . lectlveOcl.l. Some athletic events have had to be postponed. That brings up 'a con·

AUlllClfl~lng tile, Jnvlltlpllon, ,thee~~ Karnes said the November sales lax col· troversial subject. .

:;:~:~ob~~m7!1~~'::0~~~~:f~:~ ~~~~~~::rne~1~~f~et~~:'~:n~~:t',~~ Should an athletic team be allowed to participate ,In an event when the
Legillalure, shOl/ld walt for "Iher III.' repeal, .he-sald. ' school was dismissed that day because of the weather? .
,,"11,__ 10 .~--lIMtIr .... k b,IIJvtO THE IlESOUITfOflI--ereatlng·'the ,III· Illhedepartmenthasuncleresllmaledlhe Most schools in this part of the state have a darned good pOliCy that
eulllClfJilng Ito OWIICOml1lonweallh In:' Vestlgallng committee granl. It'subplll!na food sales tax revenue, that too should forces an athletic contest to be postponed if school is called off that day.
_Iifallon.-' =~r 10 last f~rouoh fheend of lhe 1984 ..s· ~~;:r~~':'~":~ S~~d. colle<:llon. during That's the way it should be. .

FOLLOWING RELEASE of a report Of Theresolutl.nilIlOCated$$C)'oOOfort~eln. Deparlrotnl ofllclols don't sus""cl Ihat However, there is one problem with the poliCy and It became apparent
Dec, , llIdlcallon thet lhe slato Ballklng ve.II0811011, alld aulllClflzes the~lrlng of a _ the slack collections In November are the this past Friday night. -

,Deparll1lent ~ad, delalled InlormatlOll about S/MICial cau"..".' r.sult 01 a reversal 01 the apperenl Improve- Suppose two schools are scheduled to play basketball. Now, what if
~pOI=':,:lb~l:e~vl~CII,:e:.;tl:,;on~'~ofr."'~w~bY~c;,:,,",~mo~nwu~~lth~~"Tj;;'I;;;;;Wi;;';tI;;;;-;;<;;;;;;;tt;;~;;;I;;;;i;~,...,~~~:::~=~~::~::;--:::~ii.":~~c'-.nm":e,nt..ln-tIle-->lat,,,ec~cne.ua.i!L~ne-sehooHloldsclasses anll-the--oltler--postpones its scl'loo! day j:lecattse
:'~~~;I::;':'t;:.:'nI::~n~=~:~l~ '.o~~~~~~I~~~I~c::~'::.eJ~=~~~-: le~~o~~~~~~;heg;;:l~';:~.'~~~~~;~~I~ of the weather? . .... •__._. _ _ __n_ _ .__ _

·~I "-"'~""'~"_"\.~-"c""'c_--om~I'!!il~<ir-'-."'f."'I"'--ii'•.J(n:J91j!ltiid $64-:9 ",miDn. OI:-~- SIi()LLrcrJ!:lEii'fJ1lerfCj!.'-'elltl:l!l nerd? W~~tblllK1LQt. . __
by.he e.....lI,vti board. "call prolecllons anliclpaled prolections of Dismissal of classes at one of the participating schools should mean

During 11100'" than 90 mlnut.. of d.l",u~·. $71.3 million for the month, nt of the thletic ev nt. No tf t

..





3 shoppingdays left

Clisli~····merchandise--d·rawingsse~
LalQ fihoppcr'rl ilfC runnirtg out of limf.'. On CUSTOME'RS CAN slill register tOI"" prize') Store. M a. 5 Oil, Mike Perry Chevrolet

Iv three shopping qi)Y~ remain before at any of these pilrticipatlng businosses Olds. Mine's Jewl:!lcr"" Molodee LimP-50,
C'1rlstmas . Anchor Natlonaf Fin,lncl,,1 Services.. Ar Mike Perry Chevrolet Old..,. The Mornlnq

More than S7,OOO ,in rnerchi'mdls~~, _(l~h, nlc!s Ford·Mercury. Bill's GW, The BldCk Shopper
gJff cerfUlcDtfl'S and 5hopping 5pret's will be Knight, ( .. rhart L-umber Compnny, Norlhe(l~f Ne:bri.lskll Insurance Agency
gl"lcn away by Wayne merchant, in this. Charlie's Re1rlgercltlon, COilS1 to Coa~il. The Pamldil, Ron's Hometown IGA, Rusty Nail.
year' $ Chr I') tma~ promotion Most Computer Farm, Coryetl Derby. Country Sav Mor Pharmacy, The Slwpherdess"St"te
businc!i5.CS will announce winner~ tomorrOVi Nursery, Daylighl Donut!, Ntltiondl Bank 8. Tru~.t, Surber'", SWdn'e,
(Frld,1Y) rhn DI<Jmond Cf~n1iTr, Doe~her Ap.. ApPdrel For WOrt't-'<..~n, T & C ElectronIc"
~ wHt f't'mlatn- open until 9 p,ol plicJnce, Eldon's Standard, Elhng5on.. Timbcrtin<:> Wood PI·oduc.ts.

tonight and ,tomorrow and al!:lo will, open un Motdrs. First NaHondl Bank, F rcdnc!<son Tric1nqle Finilnce, Vakoc Buildmq ill'ld
Hl4 p,m. Saturday for last minute shopp,~r~, Oil, Gay Ttl(~atrc. Godl~llher''; Pilla, Gric~s Home Center. Wall to Willi De(or,~llnq

Tonight IThur5dDyl Sl.050 in bonu!/. butks Rell:diY PharmaCY., H'll'-f<; 8'~":'I}ty Shop Waym.' Boo),,", Stort!. WI.lYne Greenhou'iC', TIl(!
will be up tor gr':lbs In the weekly G"U'd The Headquarters"\... W,lyne Her,lld, W,1yne Shoe COrnpdny,
Glvea..my, One namt' wJll ~ announced i;"It 8 Johnson's Frozen Food~. K<1up's TV S<lle:-. Wayn!!' True Value, 'Wayne V0"" Club.
p.l7l., <loothe-r al e IS ,lnd anolher at 8:30 & Scr.vice, Kids' Closet, Kuhn''i OepiII"tment Widner Ft~ed 8. SeP'(j

.{

Dixon village board will
apply for crossing signal

ClIlng ,) d(lnlJl.·rou'~ r,lI!rOild rro.,~>lI1q. ropfi~...('nt,lll\le'; of rhl'
Villilge 0r Dill,on ,H't' ptannHlf} 10 ~,ubn)I' d r'('qul!"t lor Irl',ldlldlJOri of ,I
~,i9ni)1 lh,hf

A Burlington Norltwrn IIIV}, L,"/hlth runs j~d·,1 Ihrouqh [)r)krj1d City
'Hld wcst through O'N('lll, cuh Ihrouqh ()1Jt.OIl

Thl!r(.' t~. no lrain Sl9rWI .'1nd Ihe Djllon V.tI<lq,~ Bo,'jrd thlnk~ Ill"
(,rO'i-~lflg is. oJ dangerou~ ant'

DIXON MAYOR John Younq ',dld i1', many d\ 100 Irdlll UH', P'l';,"
through IhE; lowlI <'it (Jnl) tlnw, '-.o"H.'!lmi~':> pullf'd by So or (,1_'fl{Jlfl/:"

Youn9 ~,"lid UH:re i~, no ~ef ",ch;jdulc! lor !tH.' Ir'_ll.l)'> 10 r)iV>~'. t/lrouql,
D;-;:')n- ;"ATnI~~ YOu "U)"il.,~-rr<Tfn untTt-ymr--qr:t-nqtTt-up m---th<
tr(ltk~. Young ~,,:lId

/I, ""qUIC'!;1 I" (Urn'flU., beinq IYPI~d liP tllid 'NIH soon lw ',1;1)1 Ir.i Ill/'
Slilill Oep,vtrmml 01 RO':1Ch

(rO'.i';!nq ~,i'Jn"ll~ (,0<,1 dprnOi'll nhlt;~l, 58-0,000 <ind HICjh"'d'; Cr O~,',HHJ
U,)':>on E lIi-, Tom~~~.II'I'> indi{dlf'd Hldl lh.~ Oeptlrlm.:-nl of ROdd', I',
chooW ,.... ht:fI dl~lermining it d ':>lgno1l hght i-, needed

Sldte dc.·pl)rll'IH~nt hq\.)rl;~ ',how lhat H1Qtl-'I<ly \ 1;., ",hlctJ rlJn',

ftlrouq/\ DI",on prOb,lbly dOI",n f h,lve he'l" i f:nvuqh Irdffl( lu '1J'.f

r,Hll ,) (JO',<,tnq slqn.1l

HOWFVLR, YOUNG dnd DI,..on·~, Town f:hl<lrd clff! wdllllq tOdrqu,'
Itldl poml lhey 1(1'>1,;>1 !hl} !r,ltll( over th(~ crossing I',. ',ed'.or),'11

Younq pOln!('d au' th,l! during the Dixon (ounly fatr (el~!br.lllC)n

which I', t!,!leJ e<!ch lall al nc,lrby Concord, (on~.d;:rdbll,· trill!I'
(f'O',';l"; Ih(: tr<:1ck<, "t Dixon

YnIJng .)ddl~d Ihllllrdlll( 10 iHl(J from Ihe Norlhea'.. 1 E "fwfI.'n"Jlldl

)ldhon ill',o I', tH~,·IVY dllrlllq '"orne p,lrt'; ot Ihr: '.umrnj:~f'

')om,: 01 HII! QlhfJf point', lh,tf will b .... :;.lro·,'.>(:(1 In rh" tr·lI"r ![J 'I ..
-Gfih+f-~A-t--9-I-U~;..uu::.-L..I4c-

Ttli' 1<1(1 thell d Laurel ·".l1oolllu', (oul(' cr0')~,(,', the' Ir,",( ~', .1\ Illd\
1()Cdllon !WIO' d (JdY y

/,l ICd',1 2 lrdln'. ero,,", n,,-, hlQhwily ItH~rC' j~'-l<.h ddY
An dnhydrOIJ'> pl,-ml nedr HIf~ (ro(,~,in9 ",dl (Jl' (..J.,Hllpl,-'f,'d tl'( ,II'

If\() fhp rn,lln !onl<. dlrb'ldy I', IO("llf!d near thl.:.' f,tllrOdd UO',',lflfj

fumpkln', ':,o'jld lht., Dt'p,lrlnwnl 01 r~oil<L Will (()r1',I(jr'f [)1>Of) "

qu~~'-,I dlHl pfn,bdbly will ""dfT1lrw !I", (IO',.'>loq-

No Wayne-Herald

Dec. 26 or Jan. 2
F!PCiJU';C ot HlP dppro.,chinq halidilY ~eiJ50n~. The Wayne

Herdld will not pU!JII<;h n.-'w,>p'lpers tar Dec 26 or Jdn. 2
T hf~r!,~ ,.".i11 tH' no po,;!,) I delivery on those day,> The Wayne

Ih'rdld Will In, Rubil',rll!d Dec. 29 drld Jdn 5 dS u,>ual

The ,;tilt! of the Wayne Herald Wishes l'veryo..rw a happy holi
d'ly

A hot car
WAY'NE FIREMEN pul oul a car fore In the Wayne'
Carroll H"lh School parlting 101 Thursday morning.

Waldbaum'spurchases
egg laying faci6fy .

Th~ Milton G. ~aldt>aum Company ot Waketleld, a Mldw~st egg
producer and egg products manufa.ctore!", has acqolred a Colorado
laying and grading-facility.

The plJrchase includes all layers and facilities of the Wrightco
Southwest Division located at Hudson, Colo. The purchase was from
the Wrightco Company, Monticello, Minn

Dan Gardner, president of the Waldbaum Company, 'Sa.ld that the
c.ompany will be known as Ihe Milton G. Waldbaum Company of Col·
orado

PllotOQrdOh¥ Bob Porter, W",VIlII Hlqh

Firemen were called to the scene in sub-zero weather.

didn't think there were ever more than 30 or
·40 people In there,

A second--eXTt from-fhe courthouse bne~--'

ment also is required but won't take- much
work. Prokop saId there are two existing
stairways In the basement which -go outSide.
Neither Is being used buf can be made
usable again. -

Jenkins asked the commissioners to col·
lect bidS on a detection-system, a tlr. ncape

-llA<I-~onll<uc\l_~!4Itw.I¥.~-.-·

The commissioners and tire marshe's office
will meet again on Jan. 17 to dllCuu cour·
thouse plans.

Aller thaI meeting. a time will be 181 up
lor Ihe nre appeall board 10 mool wllh the
IwogrOllpL.__.___ _.__ .

Also In aflendance at Tueldlly'l mMtln9
were Oana..oan"'!lty·ol H~It~, a".appeaID
board member; andMlke Lindner olthalt.a
ma.shals ollice.

The appeall, board II compqMd 01 9

memberl,-~ ,

• .,-=.::::J-L..:.

would iJccept It," said Larry Prokop of the
S-tate Fire Marshats Office

Pospl~hjf sahtthat Wayne City -HaH has nO
fire esc_ape and asked why nothing has been
done with it

"II will be written up and Inspected com
plelely," said Fire Marshal Curly
McDon~lld,

Prokop s-ald t~af a straight stair 15 pr~fer
red over..e spiral stair and should be less
=1Jr"'-'

"I'm opposed to a stair," said Belcrmann,
exprcssl".'l9 his opposition to a second exit on
I he second floor,

THE FIRE marshals order for a second
.escape Wi!!S made on requirements based on
l'he·- possl-bfe -occupancy- of -at--~e-ast-lOO- Peo'
pie. The capacity of the Wayne County Cour·
thoose Is Ils1ed a1 no, '
. "I doubt If at any llme there were over 50

people In the coortroom." 'PosPlshll said,
Beiermann also questioned the aiten'

dance In the courtroom, statl,!O that he

approved ~.rnoke detection system with
dete-cfor~j In all room:, The ~>ystcm would be
elcctrlc()Hy operated with <1 battery backup
iHld a centrlJ! panel

Commissioner Bob Nlss.en 3slccd Jenkins
and Prokop if theY h",v€, any idea of how
much a detectIon !iy~tcfvi would cos!. Prokop
suggested that Ihl:! (ommiss.lon-ers get an
c:r.tim6te on a system

A second "'illt from th~J roc and lloor of 1he
-- c-du"rlholise aTso"arBW mlxed teetlngs at-the

hearing, The fire marstmls office poInted
out that If t"'.-ere 15 ~oke or heal in the stair
way, ptople on the second Hoor have no way
to go, ...
Belerll~'. ad, ~e c~~k

imate-pr - eon IraHl1
a_s' a fire e "a c. t_ :':price is
c;llmated~ 7, . .) .

JENKINS A~~g 'II ;'PI'· fa I',· I, "C'

ceptable as an tf$~~iw-. "We (J-Mi~ jike to see
it but sometImes t~~~noOUH!r option. We

GOROON j EN-i<lN5-. an appeal!). board
rnemb(.lr who I~~ "n arChitect from FH~monl,.,

fold thfl cOJrlmlsslon'ri"rs they milY option 10
clSse in tho 5tnlrwaY5.

In ildQ.!1Jon,_to building !>tqj'r en(losun~s,

It}O option wOl)ld f<lquim lrlsllllllltl9n of llJl

hIstoric vll'Uf~ 0' Uw COlJrthOLJ~II~ H{' dho
Ihovght thfl cxp(!nse would be too nw<:h 01 n
burden

"I rf~pr(~$ent tlw laM:pilyef~, ,md I don't

think thiJY Wi-Int to p(~y that much on Ihl~ Qld
building," Po'Spl~>hll said "WC'I"\"1 r,IW talk
IIHJ SIOO,OOO wilh 17 or 2Jdoor~dnd trdn~orn',

10 hl,~ r/~pl"ICt:d., I don'l fhlnk the ii1:<:p<1yel"'\
will ,>tand for it"

Comrnlssione.r Merlin Oeier-M1arln
-ref-Iecft:ld pojp"f:ihll'sopliHOfi. "'1 ftllnj,: fh{lr')

~, lot of mon~IY to .15k thi] t')~P~:,ly(.'r:; to pollY '.
know tt humaftll'elb'd hl9hprlC;:Q IOp-i1Y but'
fisk how 1T';imy lives have beon lo~.t in (Our
'houses where people work at! day," Beier

.. -mann said._WHILE: Tf4_I(ING ,1 ~t.ilnd dg.)iOf,1 Hm
replace-ment "01 doors "l"r"lct-"frt1lgom's,- (o~f

THE CQMMISSIONER~ entered an ap· and loss of the bulldlng'~ historic vl1lul: wer(!
peal on the fire rnar5hala-ordcrs resulting In maior consideratlons by the comml~l

TuesdaY'1 appcoIS1J:!earlog. sloners.
'At ~he hearing. the commls51o':If~rswere. Ger(lld Pospishil. chalrmQn 0 the board

glven'sgltt.J: OPtlom~,ln,-miltef1nu the orders. ;·....~nomtn1~s~~nC~~,"I"J-"j<t '". -' lace
Order nUll1btlr eight of a ~2·par. 11$1 of menl of the door,; would 1a caw from ftl(!

BV Randv .ta£t:.::U order'S. C,)lIs for the re~)accmenlot all rOom
Dlscu'5~jori on lire :.-alm}i at tffi:i Wuyoo --uoors wltti-aondFcr;- -sofid core, wood- doorfl>

Coort-ty -Courthouse-continued Tuesday· dS Th"ifdoors are dCSigned trrcontain Hrt'"~ Tt!e
mcmbcni of 'he State Fire S~)lety Appei)l~ commissioners learned 01 two options in
Board met with the county commi!i!>loncrs that are,l
and state fire marshals, The prosent doors (lisa wo be rcpl,'iccd

------.:.:r-he-1ht'-ee-~J!1!l~fItJ.Q5Q...!'!.Ymorning_ tn-,-~ with m-e-ft1~- door-s as on'! option, HOW'll/af,

'he courthoLlfioC and dlscU51led possible op· th-c athor'-optlon llppears" 10 b~- the 'least" ,)X
lions. to meet a nst oJ orders Issoed by the pensive and !!teemed to be the 'most populDr

""----st~e----FiFe____M3~-OlliC1L1illJD:w!nQ.-j}rL--JlIJtHL{ruIDtlno...-----_." _
AoO. 23 Inspection of the (:ourthouf.>e, If would call for stairway enclosures to bl~

The three orders causing the mo!)t con· bullion each t"loor o~ the courthouse, ln~ur

Itover5Y <;Once-rn-f~laceme--nfof-dOOrs fo 01 log that 11}' c::asc~ot-an-'oftlc~ tire, the stairs
tlc,!ts and storage room~, romgYdl of glass will be c1~ar of ,-,make
frans-omil above the daOf's end Installa_Hon 01

-iit~eeornJ---.ejL(U ft"OJIUhe....seccmd. ~lnQr c

wayne courth-ou-seiiresafety is a burning-issue
I.~-

I
I



Richard O'Gara

Merry Chrllllitmas
Betty .and Gr.ndm.t Ulrich

Au.ltillarv PO',1 Commander I':.

EddIe Baler and lhe Ci)OPNdllrig
,-,peech tcachot" of Wtl't~lo'~ High
School i$ Ptmny Robtorh

Winside senior

places second

in V-FW contest

MeJis'>-<.) It. the d.au9hl~r of Mr
and Mr", .GtOrg{' FdrrJ)n of Wm
side She wa~ spon~o1'ed bV l/lit"
W~lytle VFW Po"!>l No S191 ,Hud

Elcctrodyne Olvls!Cin in ShMon.
Mass, and lolned BBl
MicroblOlQgy Sy",lem", In
Cocke-y:'>'1il1e. Md dS dlreclor of
human resource:\. In 1971

The O'G,ara f<lm~Jy will be
reiocaHn9 to New Jersey In
) (10U,1(,y'

M(JII~'Sd Farrran, d ~nlOr ill
Winside HIgh School. recently

·"".on ":>(~cond place in Ihe VFW
Dls.trlct III Voice ot Democr('KY
Conte!.f

A<.(l(h:nh

l\.nd <,'" wi>: u~I!~br(t";.··HlHblrlh
OJ l·~JIJ"LwIlQ tnovuh! gwd .:iilf! t.Q fr~r1tl.

Md'f I t.~k{' 11I'!'1"" 10 \)r(~,)thl: if prayer
E£!r_P~nWn9men C'll..efj/wh.er.e.... __

;'HHJ on lhdl /w,jhl 50 lonq d90,
I~ (ndd Wd', horn til rn,)ngcr .l-o..'I.

r-,,'.,,"l'f ttwfe !-n: rWrJ, Wtlhlfl my ~OtJI

r~.!\" c.ouraqe lind" higher gOdI

I'/'':;i Hl(o(;: tw kindlt1(j tn m',' tlearl,
I tlt' '.plnl Ibdl", !hi.' lIn~sl pdrl

01 Ct'.fl .. irn~'~ lilt' dc:,lf(~ 10 shdri.:
Wtth Il~~,.(j who'A: ri"lJ~ dsldn.edrUi'5 are "tare

Melissa Farran

<V, --~~ .. -
Applications will beacceptcd through AprilJO. Addif_lonal informa

fion can be obtclined by calling 800-142·7630, .

Df~( i& A IN'.) '. df dl(ldf!f11
,'1"" r,:p(J~!~,j on E<l~;1 1111 ~:'I(e~-,l

Vt;"tlIC1t· nurnbl:f ani, w,,', drl\len

'-P_O_Ii_ce_re_p_o_rt ·]
Thr: W<iine Polt[(.' DI:parlmt-nl by Phebf! BI~n1hil(1<_ 01 WiJync <H\d

f~".lll ',1.11.' If,1I1 ,I, r, r,:'.pofllj,!d 10 lh.~ lo!llh';tflq (1)11<, number two ",<1:\ drl\rlf;!n by D,)'itd

r,V:;~;I:~~1 ;:;~l::~f:,~,11t~ C01~~:,:fJ

-~~.~'~~:I~-;;~~:~C'::~~~-;;~.:tJc:(:S~c",~"':o'"~-;~,":')~:':'r:n:'d-"'M'i~~C:','CC:~;C';Cl~C;~nO",,;,';"'0:0 ''Tl,'~;;::""l~p;;:;,Q"IiC',"'.'O',,;;o'P""01'(
N', t\lE'~ SWI. NE'~ illl 01 S{'( lor'1~.'d ChH:k", dl EI T(:ro, ,I loud v"tllch~ on(' .'Itl'1 s-l}v1hbound on

3S ,md SW' .. SW' .. 01 Set: 2ti" <1 11 p,!rl.". d j.;fn,jf!: lUycnrl(, '.tH;.phf Plllf.'Helqht:,Ro~ld<-lnd!~lop'>edtll

III JON 6. to cll;dr I,ll,! !o Ihl; r"<l1 • tH1q dl p,)I1t"'lldi:t d hoy ',tll;wilnC) a ,) stop ',I-qn V(;hlcle t .... o -"IdS we~,'

'o""I",,! -:.old In f',I,Jk 01 (;fd('· (.,t .!'l-{j <i'l lllcqdl1y p<.lrked (.ir bOllnd on f:a~1 7th V/~hl(.lc Ot'll!
E I I! db/,tl" fl ,jn I" r e~:" ,-f 11\,,1 "'_·':di..'d !rJ L'-, lrJ.·.....:'u ('nfered the lolt.-(ov:<:ll(l.rl, mf.kJnq

','dmp',I:"-i!rnpl ,1 fluhT hllnd turn onto Ed;,1 lIh
Nur;;b.;r iwo (!nfC"I'~·d lhe lell

hand l,jfW 1o d"Otfj (ollldlnq mltl

;/f!hicle one t)U' Itt>: 'woo c.a'~ slill
ClJIII d ... d

(o",rf FlU
L,oelll';\ ')(llldl,' En,,;,,>ofl

~A6 no '/dlld r;:ql"tr,.III01I. Br,,jll
C (h,i',I!, nl...'/ifd',l!;', -:'61

r('ckle',s dn\llAq 'Ioldled ')!'-'P

,>1911 D"vtd l. 5("r1. tJOrlO!~

$11. fililun: 10 l.lq d •.:'.:r M,jrk I
(relrTl, Lyon'.. , Sill Ih.,l1 I)! ((;I)

.tr\J( Iron bdrrl._dd;-,

I am nof ~lrong and v~(.' a Cdne
to walk but I keep busy .....i1h my
hands.

I ml~s my John and all we held
In Wayne We were :.0 rich H~

frlends and the love we f.harr;-d
with ,them

God hen blc!>sed me and I prdY
He will stay close 10 yOU all'-,.

Alway~

He-tefl M. Vlch:t1;;:

lor Mtilvn G Waldbaum <'0
iN d~ ,-,f 1"lrJ Inlf.'r f1d Ill.lrlr;jl r r dC
to... Bdlr" L lund N(Jw(,l'!lle
F:,I·n·,-,f'r!r, Trill.~. {,,,ctor (r"llq
HuHI·'., POfiCd. Ct\(..'·/fole! PI,k',IP

111/-6 D,j'/Id M V..rd\J'>K~. Pon,",)
(1":'f"Olf·! PI(~.Up

PH> L(:(,n"rd P Wood r.il','!1

U'_'fjqi' r/l.'lt";td I flol.: ,H'd in

19/4 Ldtr f Buill Pf!fltd Ford rTI,Ufl(;d /llndolY Ol E Nc.>"
!lJd/no' L,lfllj"!(!'llr t PfJnCd. h\:rd('(~d<,'·dlilr.b,Jnd.!()Pd'Ji()

Ltl{.··,rol(~~ fJlf"'UjJ. Terr't f ,HId BCy~rll'" J ... Stellar!. p<Jfl;::;:i

Brl~lIu Jr PonUL Cj-~~'ifolel Inl I. blol'l<, 6, Oop,ey t. '.AJ:~ !l-.1 ~~"'5"Tn1c-~~"fi~.:!'C2fll~IIt~-1J'"~

Pl~:~~P O'JlOf"l h~(llfJr'.. L1IJl~~!1 ~.~!t~n 10 A,Il~(l, rj,:"~f1UI...' .. Iilmp:. ~ To all Oyr frwna .. : :2
F ,~rd t-""10'/i1 J P~~r<,tIlger. P1)1I §" A (hrl·,tm.l~ Pr.3yer I

r_d f on.! PI~ ~,\JIJ ID r~p.:;rlm(;nl~. 1ft{. " d CQrp fO ~ BV F. M<Whod... r

1'110 J,v.~ "1;1'''<" (I~I'1(fJld BdflJd(,j 5.:ifJlp<,U(I, Lyle (:ktHng, ~ tv"i~;~ ~;:;;.,!1~\f~I:;ht~~~1:~1;~O/~~r<lh:~O~;:~9ht
r}~~~,tl~~j~~.jfd 1\ i'fHlll l) I ~ Ull !lfgJ..Q_...!.~l'J.l.!f'_~_bt,_r9· lol~ .:. ~ <.In<16. if: L,",<,. hcWplfH.·~" Iti(ln c ~Hnt' t9 rtll-,

I
".llhd( IJJO(,I', ), Or tg!!Jd! r 9,../(1 of it t~tid ffltry-{ 1;"li HliJnloiluf tw

Wdj.,.~fH'ld. I~)(ct'pl for !hi.;' E Hit) G
I'Ml erc)/lll '. fJlumblnq t'. ttl('fl:ol, rl~'if~nue ~,j'lrnp~.. eiwrnpl f~

H':dllnq Wdlo.d!I,~l(J Ford f~')f 10 ApdrlnH·nl~., Inc, d Corp 10 t}.'l
rl;;~);,I,{:fj~niJ~f;;;:~Jp\t~J<Jj.: ... rl<--'ld In Irune Blatli.;rt, E 100' of Ivh·i, ~ ~

- I<fe-a Rolll~, ( HUl)ll!!y EfTll'r ~~~j.,~·fl::::;~,kr~~~~:~I~~~~)~:n0~t ~
',on. f=ora Pn~!'_!,)p ('lllpJ It:

IQ6-4, R,'jndgl A' D\)nrl Ol;>:ort. ~

;J',lll~:;'!~>:~,t t/l/:::t:;',;d f/;{Jllum MHd~~';f~'(;":~ I~tl~,:>;l~~: ~\Ii.'d~I!~~ 11
!9i.J' ()vdnp Sjt')jji~ VJ"k.i:-:I'f~I(j, fh'dll(Jr M Hltlg",l, hu<,tJ<fjnd dl\d Jl~

1".1.1;" ("lJ ,m" 0>.,',,,', L""V J ,,1.1" d' Im"I "."""te, ,,n(j nol ,,', "
',l l".)llu. N~:"'·"'ff'.Hc.- ~rQ, 1:.1,,,n lIo'rl"nl', In common, "'-I', 1/1', ~
drtt A ·(:ti!i~R\91j(ort... -({h. .'Iel, ~,E I ... .6f '·29 n.N 6, ...eXL-CplJtlQ ¥.~
f'ICl<ull 'V" ,; i f,tI~r{)dd flClht ()t '1idy ilnd F'.} .l.,

TV61-~r..,~. ;,·~.-o!~u.:r Ifr.-."t):( Sf;'~ _~~!9 27N_6, <ln~~.lll ftli!!~df~ -ti
N('WCt)t;,Il_, .•.; I, ...;;.:~' J :~_, tll 101, '}, l? 17N 6 lymq W ,md ~-

., "'~.- - .. ,~'Z.", .Not1h 01 r~'HlrO<ld rlghf of WilY 01
tA'';ffl:dj'' ""H:.€-n ..e''; ... ~·.~ lc)t 6 of 31 UN 6. "'~Vf~nue ·~I.~rnW~

Georgf} J(lf)~ptf T~f1dcrup. '~)'t!n'1pl
~:•.>.

1"8J U(!)q1d,J ~pl1"r PfJfHd

), I r~ I r,,~rldn Fdhff nl1ol, All, n
1 lift'

1111 [)", ;,.j "'J R, '{lj Pun

',d. Pentl'lt

1919 Dd'J'd t--L'lrc!f·r Pont d
(Iw .. rol."., 1/'dIH·c,'I J P;::"PD;'r

I.m('r~,(Jn, .. O~d",mDblj{~, ON
1(1\(,,1 &. ')nn', Pa'1(' <1 , Furd 0 N
Knt:rl 8. Son', POIICd, Ford, 0 N

V I',:r! '!. SUI)'. Potl'coJ, fltl-,rtil/'l
19]8 [.I=.-. ... ~d~..,,(,f1 L Kr,}t'n~·r

Wd",':f,,_,ld Oid"mt.;bl!e

1917 f./IJl!fitl G '/o'",:O.o"om (0

tion director Oiln Moore and WSC President 'Ed Elliott.
Or. Elliott drew Latson's name last-W!!dnesday in the
qiveaway.

II hilS been Ql"reF a year since I
c,jmc 10 be wilh m't daughter and
hr!r hu~bandbuf J ht!l'J~ r..ot fOrgot
I'en you YO'J are on my mind dnd
In m'y prayer'S (fVl!ry day.

To the edlror:
I ...·'i~>h Wdynr: find all my

friends ,1 ICYOVS Chr!~tmas ilnd 4

hea!thy and pros~ro-ljS N~w

Year

marriage
licenses

OcsnH',',ill",

distr,ict
court

1f~9, I P m currf:nl (!\/r;nl-, I

pm
Wednesday, Dec 2a K('qmlfj

In shap~, 1 p rn
Tho~sdrlY, De,. 29: ~)ef)ror

bowiio·g:-·1 pm, film, 1 P. m
band vi~it... Way')>.} Care Centn:, 1
p rn ...

boy, \flJjfl~.j("~ (",riJI Nler11dfl"

dnd - baby boOt Wd'lrw V"(jll

Luhr Wdyne DOli Mdt·the'"
WI'2>ner, L('AflfI S,. hrO!o'dl-r
Wdkcfwid

WAKEFIELD
AdmIS$lon-:. ,!l.eOrJ::! H,i

W<..lkcfj('Id Mjnn,,:, C rlri<,on

Wakefl(>ld Blf:ndd NIl'!'.'·rl
Horner, Ahn \;11. Wdk(,fwld

Alan JI,.'lbt'n, 27. Wd~<.(,jl(,)(j

(,-.~.en Da·JI{'. 24, Wain,:

W_dl.-:..cfl~Ld. L(}\Il H('lgr~f\

Wilkj!fi~ltl Le'JH' BdJ«" MId

TlfT)drlC Wdkeil.!ld Leonu 8rt

Wdkcft('ld Don/hi Wdyl ancl

Wayf1c Wtlk",_>ltf!ld M,nfllf:

(arl.-,.o'k,-Wd";"""klteld

\/Vd'r'n" (()'Jfll'f I,! ... ' ,11 l,·t-!(~1

.Jafl',',,'n e,<1'/1 'ir"I'." Pd",)1

Troop.'r '.-'V,lihlrl 'f1'.<.";.tIQdl,'tl 1/1('

'.,nlj!{lr r"porlo, Ih<11 nd'i

news

senior· citizens
qeorgl~ J.u' ...."'n (oo,d,n.Jlo.

county
court

hospital

wayne

JULIE LARSON (left) 0'1 Oeclllu~ is presented her
award as winner in the K92 giveaway. The Wayne
State'campusradio station awarded her_payment for
12 tuilio!1 hours at WSC. From left: Larson. radio sta-

WAYNE
AdmISSIons. Trd(y Kl...'yf:!-<'.

Wayne, Carol NIemann. Wayne
Elary ~i;"leharl. Wayne: LeAnn
Schroeder, W(lkefJeld, Don Mdl
thes, Wisner, Peggy Leiting.
WinSIde, Rose Vtctv:-. \,Vuk\ifi€-id,
Fern Wifliam-s. Carroll; Herman
Reeq, WayrH.:. Ad"Olph Bloom.
Laurel Thomas Jones. Wayne

Disml$sals' Lloyd Bohlken
Laurel, Lori H(lnsen dnd baby
b._q:i, L.aJJH!L_~_e.r..t:.~ S:hlJl!:!!l_~Jm aM
baby boy, Allen. Tracy Key~~~,.

WaynfjJ. Lem Jones, Carroll, (In
dy Claussen and baby 9 rrl. CiH
roll Norman Anderson, Con
cord, Peq:gy Lel~~~J and- babY'

fri;flu fm,
Roberl /~llt~n Wdyr.e. ("n'I!.:'>,~

drlvlnq, ':,1~ )dC).o. McDohald,
Norlol'k, <,p('l2dlnq. f21_ LO'Nell
Myer'> Wdyrl\' ',pCf:'dm9. STl

Tina. Hd',IIfH}':', Ri~Jng (It '1'
',peo£'dlnq,125 GI..'r<1ldine McNI',h
Tek<'l!Tldh. ',pl.·edinfj. S19, Robl;r1
Riding'.. Wlf\':.i(j~~ ~,pf:edil1g, $\0

tnmlthl1 ~drl1q,

jdfr(~'i ~lrWrl'r 'Nd'tr!~~, f.;durp
10 ~lop fOllowlTlg <.eeidenl lrlval'/
tng prop!.':rty dumdge

FrederiC Briol<., Nodoll<.
tlldun: 10 ',Iop fotlowmq d((ldlml A trdn~~rlpt I!JGqllll'rll !J!,fLq

InvolVing prQp.f~fi,;, diH'I'hlq,,::, Nd', nhHJI' Up, 16 -:.Ilt, L ,i,' c.
(rlmH1,d dl ,po ,lll(HE Wlddd!~ 1/1{ pld,n~t!j I'. [';(>11,,1,)

pl.'t('r fdrb':11 II'Jdyl1" t()I:'JI'~" r- TUl'ld ,\rJ'j 1(,,0: 7 fun", "1"1"
to ',lOp lu1lo,',IPq _l((ld':rJ! IfIVr)l, tl1lr>,g ,u,,";. !r,jf"crf,,,,_·(j lU If'd.,
In{J prop,-?r1, ddrrldq(' SIOO l(]lJl>l, !rt.:n Du<J~W,C"'ifdi

Company'

ISheriff'~ 'O§ ') IIvehicles registered Ipr,omotes
Si!mehHl ~leQrW'·/asinth{.' 198,1 SI<1ilb,ln(,Wayllc,Ford. 1916; 'Andre~l "1o'""I(1no. WinSldt', 0 Gore
sOlJlhoound'iatJ€, and ",,(.'hide 1,\'110 DQf"ldld )ohn",an, Hoskins, GMC Ford Pickup, Til'flOthy Pi<kin
~V"":;$oulhbO'Jnd n,\~lwocolJided Pt<1>.up. Dc.m MfrfL-f". W<'Jynr:. piJugh. WaVncT Jl-ep. Richard O'Garo. sen 'Of Mrs
O"'::r the <res! of fhe mit. GMC PIckup, Wtlhur' BenshoOf. 19"', L"e Ga"bl". iU,'n', 'de_. Dd' George O'Qara of Laur~:~ ha,~

On O(~ 13, fl Oftf! l/ehll::I{~ jKCI Waynl:', BVl(.k ...... "C.• .., '-. been promo1~d to the pOSI Hl'n 0
denl QCC\JfTCd 1.4 milr.!'''J, W{~S' 01 1191. (india WIllers.. \V'~'fne. '>uo. Corporate Director Employee
Wdyne. Eric Bnrnes of Omdtw f(JiUI,1 1913: Hank O'JerlO, Wayne, Relations and Human ResOlJrce
Vid'> we'Stbound In [11', vl~hu::I~~ on I~fil Rt(l1drej Bro.w'l, Wayne, Chl~vrolol. Shitwn Milrlq,ln. Cdr Systems 'or Bec-ton Dickinson
i-liqhwily 35 WI1(rn he to",' conlrol V'llk', rOll, Oodgt' and Co. In Paramus, N_ J
He br'l)l'>I~tJ ,i h:'q In th\:.' ilc(,ldlml I 'H9 Brddk'Y Roher1 t , Carroll. In his new position, O'Gara .....ill
<lnd Pd~-W''1!Wf MiJ(y Gr,lY of Old', Da!'"1'1 frr~vt'rl Warrlie, 1'161 Franklin Mr"ny. W<lYI'If~, ·be responsibte tor onion contract
W..us-a ;,uff~red ,; ';(iil~') ltl(.{~r,) POldld{ Ponhi'lC ne9otiaHo-n~J., preventive labor
Hun relaHons activities. human

'~~~~~~;;~'l:~:~~F;~fl:;~~:?\~··I"··"I"···e~:·'·-tt""···..·.....·.."·-,..·..5·--·------------···-...."1- =~:,f!::£~~:;:j~:
~e:~hl~fl 01 "'V;;'~j~~ VH}'> b<J(k·;ng mation sy!lIem .. -_.-- -- - - 

T.lp ,n h('r vr:hiclL' ..•..h~;n ')IH~ <:.1r\)(".d pdrked un o.w'f.'d by Dd11,1' OtGARA BEGAN hl~ wrecr

ScheTTenbBrq of \ViFlSid~ '''11th Becton Oickin'!.>Ott tn 1910 at
A H It t dOl' the 6·0 Division as the first per

,:' "~;!0:"::,'~~P:,\;~.~"~:~ Q~ Ho 1°.day 9reef-,ngs ",nnel manager in Ihe 'ioldregc,
l-hqh"I<lIY J5 A trur.\-- dri·... un 1;1' Neb plant
Jl';' Udhlqui,>t (11 L,l!jre-I ~lidl!'d He bec.,me division director 01
',0 11f: 1('fI tl ,-,I till' IrH,ltl')1l indu$lriaJ relat'on~ 'or lhe 8-0

8(·I.<lu:,!~ Q! ,J '.nQ;/"tprrr'l, 11"

(ouldn j return lor ,-I fon(J p.,r,(,'rj

ul hrn!..' Wb...'rl ,'ii, <l,rj fl·ll,rll. ~'"

!~J\)nrj ,) !)r("iio:I:1I ,,",',nr.!');,

Mor. Ihan ~11 million In rod.ral funds Is availabl~ fo Ii.lp .1I9101e
low incom. Ncoraska households pay th.ir h.allng bills this winter..

Th•. tunds are available through the O.partment of Social Servlce$
Nebra5k~~tl'fw Income Energy Assi.st~nce ~rogram,

More .tb:an...J1,OOO Nebraska lOIN income hou.seholdS were assistQd
by the federal ,program in 1981.

To be eligible,' the household must,have in("ome- and·resQurces
within the program guidelines and must be ,.e~on5ibl.e fo,. paying -

ti;_" tll--h'::·T.:niit~~~~~:~i~~~icidtec]l'linmes bas@donl2 ~~nths tor vdtiws "ou.~~d-~__
- are: 1·-$6,674: 2-U.65$: 3-·$10,4S7; 4-:"$12,449; 5-SJ4,44L

AnyOfle intet"e5~~ jn-a~il19 f~the-progrc\Jm ,.an.-do.So-bY-COfltac~

Four d.(dd~l1ts~ll1d <1 theft were
reported to the Wayne Counry
Sheriff5 Office Ihroughoul - the
pasl Iwo weeks •

On Dec. a. <l two vehicle aecI
dent occurred ()t the inlt'nec fion
of 2nd <lnd M~lh stref!l~ Vehicle
number on(1" was driver' by Bf!fly

Johnson QI Wa'{m~ ,)nd ....ehlcle

two woo. drHHH1 by Russell Pryor
of W-i.i'ff:W--

. According to ih'j repod, vt'1'iltlc
one '!hlS 'itoPP!!(J to allow
pl~dc:;:rr;<Tn.., tv - c6mpf.t:'Ie- Hl<N-f
crOSSing of 'M,lln "')trcef Th(' (iJr

Then proce/~ded Ihrovgh Ih(~ fn
fer5ectlon Vehlf..l(' fwo was ':<1<,1
bound on ?nd Slr('cl ,md '/J<)<, qo
_~I!-9. Ihr-oug!:t l'2t.' _tnh:"r';,~chon O~ i.
grc(·n llgh! when lh': '/ehlckH , (01

lided
A lWO "ehl( If! i'Jccid-ent W,l',

reported] mdc.", we~l and 5 I:'
ml-les florth Gf Wd'!ne on Dc;( 11

Vo:'hlcle C'm~ ,·.iT". dri\if.'n by Lyl'c
Grone ot Wd'F [1" dnd veht<.lf: 1\/,0
.'Id-; (j.n,..~.'nh1· R1,rj"dal Dun~_1.·)lj 01
Wdylle

fhl' po!l(.l~ rI~por1 <.>t.lll.:d l!ldt

on:: .-.,1', b.](tum; :.11')'-1 bill

,e-tJl(le t,,'.IV ..'"j", loppmq Ih,~

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 22 SeniOr

_ howling._Lp..m....... 11lrr1, t _JQ p rn
Fnday. OH. 23: Cards and

crMts
.......~a·v, pee 26: Ce~t(tr '-los

:~~e(.. 27· Senior bowl

I ."

Zorinslcyaften_ce ranlcs "".

.....'....",." trip to D.C.

Senator Edward Zonnsky ((5 Neb.) answered rnore thiJn 95
percent of the Senate roll call votes in 1983~ rtlnkHlg him lath in
attendance among his colleagues

Fi9"ttres comp·H.ect -by the ~nilt.e D.e.mocratlc Policy Commd
tee show there were 381 roll (dft'~ durinq Ih(~ year Zornl<,ky
answered 364 of them '

Zorm<;ky'<.; cumlllilllVC! dllendance record for 7 yedr', III II".'

Senate IS clpproxuna1ely 9B pf...'rc.cnl

Iobituaries

Correction on St. Maryts closing

,Wayne, Cedar, 01:Xon. Th~r5too alJt1 Dakota counties are join
log tOgether to $end a :4.H4~1e9a..tior:! foWashington D.C. in June-.
The group will be participating In tne Citizenship- Washingfon
Fo<:us at the National 4·H Club Centet. '

High sctlpol age 4:-H'er, are ellgfble to be pad of the delegil
fion. Anyone interes.ted-should apply to the local extension office
ov£ridav,"O.c. J(), • . _" .."

The group plans. to traVef ta Washinglon by chartered bus.
makin'g sevtfral si'ghtseeing stops. along the wijy Tours will Ir'l
dude places of historical stgrnficaoceand governmental offIces
ApprOXlmate cost tS $650 per- person.

For more- Information. cal' 375·3310,

Andy Hillier has been "eft'cled dS Wdyn,> HIgh',; dell'qak I')
tfte Hugh O'Brian -FounrJahon ",emll),)"- In Lincoln More,dl!!cl!h

will be"relea5€d dl d lilh~f" clute -

!layne1.0'selectedas delegafe

T.wo activities.have...heen_S5:"h:edvled in J~!JU_ary'by If!e Norfolk
Arts Center, --

...:.__'H_.T~br-a&K::a·Stnf.of\.j~Or..cr:.est(,a.w.H1per_form alS p rn Jdn 8
t ...- -. a11he Norfolk Junior High 5:.hool audii'u~ium'. -CosT f(j'dTlcmf'I<}"
~ $6.50 for_ adults and '53 for stode-nls
···.~l'· Throughout the month of January, Indian pilinhngs and 'NOOO

~ car,vl'ngs. by"'Gen'e Hert1horn of Omaha will be on display <3t Ihfl
~ ar1s centerJ.A reception is "planned fr('jm '2 10.:l. P m on Jan 15

~. The'display ;' I""'."t~Ihe pub"C...

~
!
~
I
i,
~

~

7
Valdean Harmer. 66, of Carroll died Sunday Dec 18 1983.-11 the

Marian Health Center tn SIOUX Cdy, Iowa
Services were held Wednesday Q.ec 21 ill 'he Untted Methodl')'

-Church itt CdffOH The Rev G~)il Axen and !h~ Rev Ketth Johnson
'O-ffi<:la-ted ,

Y!lJdean H~lrmer, Ow daughtor at Hantbal and ~utty Ann Ddlly
Edington, was born Aug 18, 1917 dl Plainview. N M She was rilf<;ed

- 1Trthepantrandte-+n--New Me-l(lc~he li\led In the western part of the
U.5, and traveled extensIvely across the U S She married HarQld

Harmer in J979 at Severy, Kdn The couple lived on alarm neil,.r Ca~......
roll ~

~ Survivors Include her husband, Harold Harmer of Carroll !

daughter, Mrs. Tom lBonnie Rae) Curtis of WichIta, Kan I son.
Cha.rles WHkins. 01 QJ1~!1-,--.!1(lwaIL ~ g~a:n~cffiTdren-;--4 great-qrancl
children; 2 sisters, Mrs Effie Wasson ofBorlaTes-:- N"~ ;md Mr'"
Bonnie Douthitt of Arfesia, N.M ; and 1 brother. Orville Edington 01
San Fr'~nciso:·C~lif

She was preceded In death by her P?trel)ts and two brother e
,

8urlal was in the ·Elmwood 'Cemetery itt--C"!'l"roll !"ith HI',r;.a,><
SchumaTherFunetal Home in chi:lrge of ,v,','" .. •

Acie Frey

Arts center..tes Januaryplans

, as normal. , , .
-_. -------.--.-ea,mpus"dormitories--cICSed on Wednesday. Dec. 11 al 6 p.m.

The campuS' cafeferia also closed Wednesday follqwing the nGon
meal.

AdmlnistraHve offices will be closed Oec. 26 through Dec', 28,
and agaIn on Jan. 2. '

~HIIid",doli.....' MC
Due to the holidays, Wayne State Coltege ill nOI be oper,ating

SI. Mary's school in Wayne witl be 'dismis".>ing 10r Christmas
break on Friday, Dec. 13 at 1:30 p.m.

It was inc;.orrectly reportt:~ in the last edition of The Waynf'
Herald that sf: Maryls would be dlsmis-5~ngon Thur~day
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LEITIN~ '-Mr. and Mrs; Paul
leltlng, Winside, ,8 son,
Nlchli:!s Paul~',',3 Ibs., J:Jlh oz.,
Dec. 15, Providence 'Medical
Center. ~

TRAN - Anh Vu and Nam Tran.
Wakefield. a daughter, Thu
Vo'Mai Tran. Bibs" 5 0%" Dec,
17, Wakefield Community
Hospital,

STALLBAUM·..,. Mr, -and,Mrs,
Ly" Stallbaum, Allen, a ·son,
David Michael, 8 Ibs" 61h Ol.,
Dec. 11. Providence' Medical
Center,

MOLInAY SPECIAL

May your Christmas be M"rry,A, You, N"w YeJr juS! GREAT,
Jnd may you (JII DIET CENTER
when you decide to. LO~E

WEIGHT'

All THE BEST TO YOU
AND YOURS!

,"'1
, r
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A. \") "1 II cJ,

, /

SEASON'S
(/

(") GREETINGS
(",\

FROM 0
DIET Cf:NTER cJ
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A j Between now and Jan. 15 you
get a BIG $15 discount. Join

"1 now before a price increase,

Alltance wedding rites
UNITED IN MARRIAGE on Dec 2 at Holy Rosary
Catholic Church in Alliance were Ann Littlejohn and
Bryan Meyer. Parents of the couple are Jim and Bar
bara Littlejohn of Sform Lake. Iowa anli Milo and Betty
Meyer of Wayne, The bridegroom is a machihisf with
Burlingt<ln Railroad in Alliance,

A REPORT was .glven on'nve
infant seats don'ated 'by Jayceet·
tes to Providence Medical Center
using proceeds from the recent
craft fair.

Winners of a poster contest '-- ~.-.~.--
ne1d In conjuricliotl--wllh'-J aycee-- ---HfEMA-N-N~ -"~r~'~'~and-----M-Fs~ -,-
Family Week were revjew~d, Roger Niemann,,, Wayne, a

F-ottowlng the- '--me'ettng--;-- s_on.~!l"eJ'-J-ame~bs.,,-91j2

members view~ a slide on ot" Dec.' '14', Pro,vldence
Jay,ceettes_ Medical Center.

Jayceeftes sponsored a
Christmas party on Dec, 14 for
youngsters of Region IV.

Next meeting will be held Jan.
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Jaycee Hall.
All Interested persons are
welcome.

--.._.......-,._.1,.....

Open "ouse

f~r 90'" 'lear
All Iriends and relatives

dre Invited 10 attend an
opon house reception in
Wayne on Saturday, Dec
;;.:, ~,v.-,cring the 90th birth
dilY at Julia Surber

Tho evenI will be held
lrom 1 104 p,m, in the Villa
Wayne recreation room

Hosting Ihe reception are
Mrs Surber'5 children, Mr
and Mrs. Fred
Gildersleeve and Mr, and
Mrs Sam NaVes. all of
Wayne. and Mrs. Mary
Alice Hollman 01 Detroll.
Mlch,

Thursday, Dec. 29: Beet·
vegetable stew, canned
tomatoes. le1fuce salad. muffin,
apricots

Annual Christmas
dinner at Redeemer

Members voted to use proceeds
donated from the Jaycees for
assisting with Christmas tree
sales towards bathroom fadlltles
at the softball complex.

Tuesday, Dec. 27: Salisbury
steak in mushroom sauce, baked
potato, oriental blend vegetables,
cranberry stuffed pear half,
whole wheat bread. angel food
cake

Wednesday, Dec. 28: Roast
beef and gravy, whipped

pota.t~~!,~~_~"t?ea~s.'.~~i.xe_d f-'u,~~~
white bread, custard pie. ,

church basement far their annual gift from the group. ay, aey, a, son, 7 lbs" 4
covered dish Christmas dinne-f. rridiYrduar-ctrcles will meet i,,- oz,-,-E>ec;'--l2,-Wcrkefteh:t-C0i'1'F"-~

Approximately 60 attended. January. munity Hospital.
Members of Mary Circle were

in charge of serving, and Dorothy
. Grone poured punch. Tables were
decorated with trct~itl~O..a,1

greenery and candles.
The program was presented by

Cleo Ellis, Mary Monson, Phyllis
Rahn, Marilyn Pierson, Radella
Wacker, twila Wittse and Viola
Meyer.

Sister Sophie Oamme. accom-

--etrctes ot"Rei3eerTierTUffier-an panrecr"'groupsrngrng-orcariils.
- Church met Dec, 10 at-AOOA--I-n---the - -Mar, Monson -w a- WAY-Y-------="------"!tr:. and AArs. Mark

Frldav. Dec. 30: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce, French ba~ed

polaloes. broccoli. red banana
- gelalln, rye bread. orange

Cotte'e. ~UFmltk
served with meals

Wayne County Jaycee-hes held
their monthly meeting ,Dec. 13 in
the Jaycee Hall. Guests were
Tami Dledlker and Pam Nolte.

. ----?tam- were' made-to--furnish
_hospJtaLlallors in Februa~y ,for
Providence Medical Center.

A committee was fo.,r;m-ed to
plan actiVities for Jaycee Week
Jan. 15·21, and Jayceelte Week
Feb, 12' lB, -

.IOln'On',
'NZI. fOOd'1,.•. _ .... "·"..

l( H )

Wishing you & yours a happy holiday togother.

As farT'nly and friends from far a.nd near join in
holiday celebratIon, f!H!Y the spirit of the season
bring you JOy and good cheer tor the Christmas
season and ttlroughout the New Year. It has been
a pleasure 10 serve you

From the Irlendly lolks at

"'7.-\ .. r- t,' ~

.:~CZ3esfCZJ)ishes '
lor Ib<.'( Hohdt.}j! <).!u'ion'

MRS, MORRIS WitS born In
Was~lington County between
Bll!Iir and Herrn.H1 on Dec 17
1877, the <.('cond 01 10 children
She movod 10 the Carroll areft
With IlI'r lamtly ill iJqf~ 7

She attended ~chool om~ year tn
C,)rroll beloreenroJlinq dl Wayne
N,orrnal Colleqt.' She to'ivghl
school in the Welsh community
west of C,lfroll for I yf~iir5

~f'ler husOdnd. (r,ldoc
Morrh. dtcU tn 1966

Ii;.

.,-eakJ"g of 1"" __..'-

THE AUXI'lIARY r(>celvr:d <l

Chri~,lma~ card from M & M
PHlow,CIe<lniflg, and /., (ert,t'c',lh.'
'rom the Health and H,1pplf!l,~'!l~

FIJfld in-ilpprec:latlon for fullillirlg
the Quota for the VFW Nilllt)flal

Horrw

Brr~wer. reside-~ In Fall', Church.
Vir There dre si)! grandchildren
,md f!lght greal grandchtldren

On(! ')on. Oberlin, died .n f'l Cdr
,1<:( idenl in 1963

THE 15 quos!'; 'lllf.:Hldlnq S,tlur
ddY'S birlhday party W!~rv

regl~tered by,Mrs Helen Berq 01
ltHJ((~I. who also was in etMfge of
glfl~ i~nd cdr'd~

Mrs Lonnie Fork of Carroll
baked and dQc!lri)f(~d the birlhdtly
cake, dnd Le5d Dowling 01 FUm

(jolptl poured

Born;n 1877

At 106, Carroll woman is
county's oldest resident

Auxiliary drapes charter

Ho~,llnq Ihe open hOU',l' f('(l:p
lion ·nere Mrs Morr!',' ~,on and
u'lUqhter In law. f'/lr <\nr.! Mr~,

Harold Morri~ 01 (dnall, wdh
whorn .-.tH.' re~id(:',

AnoHll'r '>on, Don Morrl-~, I', ;.
r'.:':tldenl 01 Ralldofph Colontaf
Mdnor.' dncJ d dduqht()r, Wi)v.)

f f1('nd~ dnd reliillvl-", 9d1h('rp(J
Sil~rddY o1l1f,'rnoon /)1 Ron'~,

':'''~,lj.rhou·,(! in Carroll 10 olJ'-'f.'r ve
Ihf;' blr-lhdily ollh'_' aIde,,:!' rt,~"ld(!nl

tn Wayflt' (ounTy, 106 '(1',)( old
Mdr'~' Morrt'J of C'lrrr)!1

,WAYNE COUNTY'S OLiJEST re>ident (elebrated her l06th birfhd",\, Safurday
with an open hou')c rec.eption:et Ron', ')f(hlkhou,;c '" (drroll. Honor/3d dlJrlnq the
afternoon VJiJ? fv\~ry Morn,;, who was born Dec. 17. 1877,. PH tllred WIth Mrs. Morrh
arc a '~on dnd d~)uqht(·r,,"-1.1Wwith whom c)he re<;lell'·., H<lrold dnd C1dr(l Morri, 01

~eirr-oH. ::.

Mr') ErVHl BrtJqqer ,H1U Lucci', John 01 Wln~.ldt: uer~'

P-f(,~.f!nt('{J d twby '"h{W"'~f ')Vnddy ,lfh.. rnoon. 0,.'( \9 In 0,.:
United Method.... , Church ',Dual ,'oom, WinSldl~

Nine que',,", dl"~fld.~d, iHld !lo...,lw,,>('<, wt)rc Mrl. DU<lfH,~ r wlrj
dfHJ Tori

De(~or"I~I()n.. In('lu{h..d ',',hlli,' ,HJrl y('llo,.... ',tre,Hlwr', 'lnd ""lJlr(~d

dnl,nill;, 'Illd loy" Sf~vlirdl r"oldlflq'> dod q,1rne', "('('1t'd lor entt·f
t"IJrlI''ru~nl

New member of Evening Circle
fit " ..porI 01 111(' Ol~( 1] meelin9 01 l..WML Ewminq (lfi., I.' 01

Gratc LIJIIH.'rilfl (hurd•. which <1ppedn!d ill Ihe Dec 19 i~"IJ(' 01
Hw WdyfW ~~Ilr':Jld. u14!;LJ~'h:nfly ul"nitkd Ih,ll Mrr., P.lUlt l
PfllJ09Ct· br:t:<'lflW a now nw(nh<"f

TIll: Hath birltlday 01 Mr', HI,~rmdn Jill:'qer of Wln';t(f(~ \''')'.
otJ~j,~rvl:~d De( 18 in Ih(' 1'.ITlI·rll,m It'CjIOfl Hdll, Wtn<'ldc, wdli
que'jf~. dllendlnq from ChdfldlN, Adl Wl~',.l POted Norfolk
HO~>rtn·, .lod Win';HJ'-"

Hosfinq lh~ ~~O{idt .i!tl"rnOOri .......f(, Mf':o J.wqt·r·~ (hJldr,~n

Mrs RUr,5~'I Hollmil" ,wd Herb Jiwgl'r, bo1l1 of Win',ide. ,"Un! Er
Vln Jt'wger of (h,nd!t'r. An,. "

Baby showerat Win.ide

Belden honors Marie Bring
Ttll' Of~ldell Merchdnl.-, Clull :.pon-\of'ed an op~)O tlOU',I~ rl;O'p

I/On O~K-, t3 at Itildl1'c~hdlJ honOfm9 Mildl,! Bl'inq who rt.dtn.:d
r('u~nlly and rnovt:d 10 (Mroll

avor, Wayne M,;1fSh's 'mitten tr--ee. Discussion i,r'lcluded the s.ign
for- the handicapped whIch is. sponsored by the DAV"and was
recently plac.ed On the ea!>t sideal Third lind Ma~n 'SIS. in Waync.

Bingo was played. and bO!llles 0' fruit cookies and nuts, tilled
.by 'the auxiliary. w~re distributed to OAV memberS who had
been hospitaliwd during the' year by John Schaefer, a Vh~tnam
veteran, who was dressed as iJ clown San'a Claus.

DAV member-s surprised Ih{~ aux,ifiMY with i1 c~)ke in obser
....ance of lis third 'annivarsary

The group played bingo with residenls, of the Norfolk Ve'cr~ln<,
Hoine- on Dcc:. 19. .

Next Jnc"6t1nq is scheduled }d'n. 10 ill B P m in the Vel's C1l-lb
room '

K<.>lfh ROhdft, ',on of Mr ,lnd Mr~ OMn'l Rohdf! of Alh:m.
griJdu.lh.."d with hiqh dl-stinclion honor') on Of:C IS Irom Millard
r~<-hnl(:~ll S-chool

Rohde. ~, ,.~8:'> Wdduah: 0' Allen HIgh School, rr:-«'ivf:d h,,,,
dl.."9'("(' '" dH~">"': ll.~(hf\Olog.,. .lOti beq.lfl working till'. w(~~k .It

Ncbr,'l'JI'...1 Tr'.-,c1or ,}n(l Equipm~~tllCo In Omaha
Athmding hi'> qrddu,)llon ',/"II:rf~ h,', pilr('nl', "md Mi'lrlh<1 SmIth

of Allert

Recepiionfor 88th yetiT-

Mrs-.- R-obcrtOsterqilrd otW?ke!ie-ld cl!ft:rhraied her 80lh btr It\
day Sunday atternoon.'Dc<. :a with i'l rN:eption ill the Unll~~d

Prcsbyler.an Church in Wakt.'!wld.
Appi"oximillcly SO r~laliv<J'-, ·:nd fi"l4:nds attended from ErneI'

son, WtlU!W. W,,)yne al'id W,)k(: 11(·ld
Susan Nucrnt>fJrgN w.l'i !)(',j' ~'<f .11 the qu('sf book, Loella Huq

genoorger of Emcr5-0n pOurCl1. and Tf:rr.,. Nu.crnbt:rgo::r served
punch. Oecorat(~d ;,hl~et c-~lkl;,,, were btlk!~d by Mrs, Glen Sdmp
~>on of W;;Jynp,

Assisting in the kitchen wer': Mrs. Tom Turn(!y. Mr5. DerWin
Hartm41n. Mr<:., Gordon NtJl~r:-lbf~r'ql.'r <lnd Mrs J,1lne'l Nuern
b(!rg1.'r

Members 'of.K'if:k atlcU«(alter Home E)Ct~nsi~nClub met Pee.
13 tor, a 12:30 p.m~ "offUtt( c."'rf$lma$'di.nr:t~eicnange
in I"" home of Phyllis Beck,

During "he ~iet' bUsiness. {ne:e:ti'19.tJ:~~s were cotJeded f,~r
.the, cenf,en"lil'~OokbOok. A_ repo,.,t', was gh;en'by -'he- CQmmUte'e:
'for~"""'Fanfa~··lIiSjjfay held Doc, 10, 11 Iii lheWaynec7

Clly auditorium, ' '
Marvel Co'rbit, pr"esldent the past, ,two years., ,thanked','the

gfoup,10r Y5 support. She turned the meeting over '0 the r'lew
pre,side"t Joyce' N)emann. who ,dlsfribtHed yearbooks for 198-4.

For en~~:ainmeof.Mr"s. 'Niemann ,$f':Jow!¢d pictureS of Jordan
and tbp liMy I af\dJ.a~<fA<t-her,hU!ibilnd-(hJF-fflg,a-recent-----
trip 'here,

Stella Liska receive9' the hostess glft,iifi<ffIleaflernoon closed
with coffee e;tod cookies ,served by the hostess.

Next meefl"9 wIll be Jan:" 10, at 1:30 p.m. in Ihe homco of
-Marccffa l~r:son. 'New oUh::ers- will Dssume their, dulles;-

I

DAY and auxiliary meet

a,,1t ....Chrl.tma. dillner '

,10th birthday ob.erved

Wayne Disabled American Ve'eran~ (OAV) Chapter 28 and Hs
()uxiffary met for th"e-ir regolar monthly meellng and Christnlas
-PM~Jin the Vet's '"'lob rOOm ~__

A, donation ,helf, been made b.y 1h1: organtlUIiOn,-()"t'h;'ChrlS"
-----Plummer Fund---in,Horfolk;;----r-hc-, roo aho-donafed-mittens--.--fOf--

--"-_._.. _"-''''''"_ .. "--,~._,

Member~, of tile VFW AuxtliarY EVELINE Thompson. (dncer R05-inil Chaflco: was. in <hargo of
n\('l Dec Ii 0"11 Ihe W~lyne VI.'!"'; did reSCprch chalr-miln. CJiwe <I !ht: Chrt.,rrn"s program
Club The (twrllH Wil'. draped Irl redding, enlitled "Now Today <, Ml':mber" !'lang carols and ex
ml'mOry ot Auqu"I('l FInn Chi1lllH~9(.t C~ln B(~ TomorroW', ctldnged glft~.

(onducllll(j It\!-" r'Wl'nof'tdl s-er Rcallty' Serving were Mabel Sam

~~~~krT~~~~ Ch.-lplillrJ -Slllrley Verna Mae Baier reported on ;r~~~:I~at~~lY~I~e Sperry clnd

Pre!lidenl Ruth Korth catl(~d the Christmas tree decoral(>d~_~_N~X~_~~~~I~.~!,_J.~~..J, """,,,,,,,, .L-+_-'.,,,.L+_~ttl'll: tf-+.1--1
-----t--~,-J'-"-h-"-d-o-p.-.r-"-tc-d-:M-,,-, r-'c-"-,-'v-n-"-'-'e-,-'o-,-,-,-y-.,-"-s-,,-,,-,,-,,-.,-,-,,-,,y--t-,If",,,'-,iTm",,,ei.r;;onvgno07oifi,[fi,.,.,"''J;"m-f'Tj'p",..,-t!l''F''.,..J.lOLJt,Ol"MY-'O"f"'T~,e''"e''',<l,,l1'''''i,¥p..J'ill1rIVhj:~ld

',old NCt' ':ilort! 10 ClMLHl(e Kl'u(:J('r dn(! Robert Hi!rm-r ~.(~'~tliln ~~I~~:;~5~h;~~po~~ei~irl~n~;~ Dec 10 <lnd 11 In f'h[! Wdyne Ctly

F Illy IIVC~ per~~on5 rNJI ... t('f(~d dtJrlnq Ih(' opl:n hOII'.(' Mdrlf' ilUJ 15 p<'lid up nwmber5 audltorium
'.... ,I'. prt.·~jentIJ<I d Ci)~h gilt Rch'lbllitillion chairman Helen

Siefken reporlou "h~' ~,cnl

CIHI5trn<'l~. (,lrd~j 10 serllor
HH!mbpr-:, 5he ~lsl) ,mnouno..'d
1t1()1 a Chri~lrlll-}c> 9111 will bt:
d('llv(~(f'd lor d r •.':.idf:fl! of W,lyrw
Care Cen!'e

me -t",nclt?tdM'Mrl'•••'.'.



At

(AVAlLAI!! ""MEDIATELY)

ONE MAN
GOLF CARTS~-=

Tuesday, Dec. 20

. I

Monday, Dec. 19
High School Boys Auto Jump"Sfarting

Wakefield hosls Laurel
Wayne hosts Reykjavik, Iceland

Allen at-Nome, Alaska

High School Superinlendents' Auto Ice Racing '"
Winslde's Don Lelghlon vs. all comer.s at Winside I

High School parking 101

Coliege Snow Shoveling
NAIA District II parking lot compelilon af Wayne

State College's Lot Number 5

sports s~ate

BUDWEISER
12_

Sfav Yleit, young m,.w
SteveTavlor. the new SpOrts director dl Siov)/ CitY'5 K rtv Tv was d hioh ~choolclassmate 0' mine

PEPSI. Din PlPSI,
PEPSI FRIE.

MOUNTAIN DEW

ju~tlhll'*. tilt.' illllh~!e'. (ould put lillll' gold ;l,;fflpj,r ,-"Ll., pill', on !h,,'i, [(·lIt' i,lor.1wtS jiJ';l mr.~ they
do now wllh b,I"IoIl... tball'> ilnd loo!b,\II'_

II could happen

allotted shOW days or IS $C-~ -- -----. --~----~----'---

ow - k r e un 00 ex , a
footban coacfi""fo recruit In It'-Is weather?

Picture, If you will. Wayne State mentor Pete Chapman showing ii' pros.pf:ctlve recruit from a
warm ctlmale around campus. _.

"And if you sign on wlthul, Gronk, we'll make,sure you gel a thermal jnwlafedh,~lmet~'.. and don't
worry, only the non·SC::holarship plavers have '0 scoop mv dri.....(!way.' ;-,,',

Wildcat b.nketball coach ,Rick "Trust me kid" Weaver doesn't hav~ that moch of it problem. At
le.)s' his athletes get to pfay indoors

W ... PO<''J,T6TI:

. JJ lhing':" dOi"~_(hd_!'.9f! I~l~,~,__~~e~rl' 9,?1~9 10 ha'Jl) !O f(="!1.11.9n :,{•.I!.q~1 ?por,t."'_f'rc:'.9!,~!ll~ ...~I,,=,-_~:~:;_~~!J _
lhem (Se(~ Sport., Slate tmloN)

Sfav Yleit, young m,.w
Steve Taylor. the new sports director dl Siov)/ City'~ K T!V Tv was d high ~chool c1llssmate 0' mine

at Blair".---. ---~- -- __. __
Tilylor}s 'ast job involved Covering PAC 10alolelics .1.. ~pOrlSdlre(lor: \11.1 t~fevhion <;;olalion Tn cor - -

vallis, Ore. -
rie has-yet-1Q provlde-me- wrth .om adequate- eJ(p~;matton iTS to wiTyhe "Wcnt1Tom -coveri-ng--wcn

WARM--sc-hoo's a~ Arizona State.. .s.outhe.r.n CaJlforniiJ. ~_ ill. to plaee-5 'L~e-Jlr.fjlf..:£lH'---.M'd M.orn
lngslde colleges i,i Sioux ClIy (whICh was reporting in with" bL'Jlmy 18 below as. thl5 w()!'i' written) ,

II could be vlQrs.c

There's always somebody worse off ~ or so I'm lold .
Talking with W,ayne Stale baS4'!ball coach Umny Klaver ,)1 Ih!! Sr.t:ond Gue5~ers' hmctlf~'(ln II15t

w~k, the 'Subject of 5cheduling came up ,
Many college ba~ball teams try to schedule edrly rOlld g"lmw••l-gdlnst 'IOIJthcrn $(hOol .. to 1a.k~ ild

....anlage ot tho nice wealher soufh at the Milson Dl)ron line
AccordirI(J to Klav~r, Jamf:<S'OWA CO!l(.>gI~ 01 J.lmc"Slown, N D u',<:d 1Q 'S.Chedvlc Wilync State as, the

fur.thest "southern'· learn on Ih annual SWing to the ,:>oufhldnd
I've heard thilt ~plt' In Norlh Da\o;.old don'! hd'''~ £.'.u~. The', lrCClC or bl(l;w·oH oof«£O fT1Q$-t ~olk,s-vp

there enter gramrndI school

ClotH ea...
BLUE RIBION
Worm $850

4~'. To. Includ'"

+-+-~~"_"" . "-----Il5c__ -
When the'ia'St bUllard bta$ted Ihe area. I .got a quasi vac;,,'hOn right along witii'11e~~'NO

.$pOrts - no writing, -- - ,
" "snow,oufs" dre nice, but mast of the area schools havf?-.already or <llmo$t,used'vp their

CANADIAN LTD
Ut.,. 1.75 Ufo'

'600 '1000
4~'. t.lI tndullllliid

CJoseG! CGii&

Bl.UE aUiSON LITE
Wa,m '$775

.... loa Indud.d

----christmas &Newl'eac's.-Spedak~
fh\lrMlav. O_cemtJ.e.r 22 thru January ...

SEAGRAM 7
CROWN

_ 1.7' Life..
Whll. S41pply La,,, ~. ACO

4"", Te:- iAd"uf.d II.
tl.00 Reb'. C'::"'...~

Yo-d;t"Co$f $1 • ..-00

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
INVITATIONAL

Millard North 100 pomts
Ch.;rokee 123 ' 2 polo1s.
Om,}h~ Ronca!h i10 point-;.

4 Wayne 77'~ pomt ...
S South Sloul City H'" pOints
6 Lincoln Ed';,l 69' l points
7 Om"tl':) Burke 6B'] pom~s

8 5loull. Otf fw1h ;{9 ptl-Urt!-

O,MOND"TNVlTA"T10NAL
1. Creighton 120',"1 pO',nl'5
2_ Randolph 106;.'~ p<:llnts
"3 Osmond 102 1 " points
~ Pteinvlew 91 poinh.
SPender 9$'1 poinh.
6 Norfolk Catholh: 77 points
7 Winside 70 1 '1 poinls,
8 Oeanvatt"'f" B point'S

coin Ea~i. 4 Pumea T Grave'),
South SIOUX City

ChofJo Wl.oeo;cler Jrd 167
pound~ -- J Doc j Sloned e
Thom:'1en, Omaha Burke; 2 Wa!',
pinned by P Fncnd. MHI>Fl:rd
~Jorth; ) Plnl1~d T. Breeden, lin

He added thai things Should gel
betler aft€'r the C!".ristmas hoU
qav. when each wresfte,r ts;a1Jow-·
e-d 'to carry '2 ~:df'it pounC-1io.

"We iust have a couple of
wrestlers s.trug-gling to make
W(Hght:' SOk_said, "Most of them
are pretty stabilized_"

Will tM loog holjday lay-oft
hvrl fhe Wildcats?

"II can be a problem:' Sok
said "We'll have 5 prac~Jc~~ o~er

break --- yO'.J have to keep in
shdpe so it',; almost a ne<es.sity ..

W,kst.om, Sovtf' $'vuJ< C, i 'f 3
Declsloned C B-enlamen Mllli;rd
North 11 'i

Mar" Jank... Jrd 105
potlr.4~- ! Was. fHn.ncd bv 0
L(:hay, Omah" R(;nc~lll 2
Rect·j Jed bye"! 3 P JrIned 0
Johns-on, Omdhi] B!Jrk~..1 P,nn
ed S HeHerncn, Cherokel:

Tim Book :3rd HS poundo;",-- 1
Decisioned R S;)uer, Cherokl.:-r
10 4, '} Was dctislOned by P
Tomc".On, South 5:1.crr,;':o: Ct1y 1] 7

"We're still m,aking a lot oj
thos-e f,t'!'.t yfHJr rrH5tQkl~':i," Sok
'.dld

6:30p·m:
8:00p.m"

12,30 p.m.
-"-2:00 p.m.

3'3Op.m"
5-00 pm

At 119 pounds, W~ns.jde's. Dclrin
Schellenberg was 4th .::tfter being
pinned by Steve Lobef"g at Ran Thl;' tlZ'am standing5 <met potnt
dolph af the ; ..se mark lotalo.; ,11 fhe O~mondTourMment

'Ni'lsj~-;r~~hm;1fl Jeff B-oJich~-lol1o'u-
was pinned_in 1:40 by P~noor'5__
Russ.if Johnson lor a 4th place
flnls.h while teammilfe Terry
Haller foc4. 4th ,;,.1 heavyweight
aflc...,. be-mg plnn(.-d by Cory 1\'}yh.:r
of CreIghton in <I SO

The t1ighest finjsher f~ the
Wildcats af Osmond was Jeff
Thies,. who took 1st place at 185
pound>-tly de_ing Osmond'.
Ron_ 8raJld_J-::.:t- --:

WlldC,;I MIl<" "i_was 2nd
.at ;~~ pounds after. ~Ing, deci·
l5ioned byCIl-risWelsi;h of Norfolk
CathOliC 5-1_

Chris Olson also had a 2nd.
place finish at 126 pounds after
dropping {J 10·3 decision to Plain
view's Aaro." Adl

Omaha RoncaHl was 1rd With
120 paints while Wayne took 4th
with a 77','} po~nt performal"!ce

The other teams In order of
finish were~ South SIOux CITy

we!gh~ class

~ Devil matmen rolling
Wayne High School's grapplers 1]4';< pomts), L,ncoln Ed',1 169 J. D("ci5jom~d S OSW..lld_ Lm.colll

continued fo roll last week, pOlnj~l, Omdh.J Burke '6B'" Ei}~l 7),.4 Pinned M Alli;.on,
finishing 4th It"r the tough Sou1h pomts) and SIOij;>: Cfly North (29 MlllMd North 330
Sioux City Invitational. Four pointsl
Blue Dev·ils placed in the corn Wayne'!> medal WInner', rewlh
petitlon~ Kevin Koenig was flr!!>t follow
af 185povnds, while Mark Janke KeVIn 1<0('1'119 l'iot IfH
(lOS pounds). Tim Book 115S poundS-J Pinned B l_udwl9
pounds) and ChriS WIf1-5eler '"1671 Cherokee. 2 Plnnl·d G

South Sioux invite

In the learn <,tandlng5-. MdlMd
Nor1h came out on top '1·,IIth 188
points, far outdlstancmg 2nd
place Cherokee (Iowa), whIch
tallied 123 1••] points

Win!!de's wrestling team
traveled to Osmond to compete in
an 8-team tournament la'S1 Satur
day and came away--with a 7th"
pl~c' finish.

Wildca1 head coach Paul Sok
was. not disappointed with the
finish and was quick fo point out
the tightness of the team race
between fhe 2nd and 7th place
finishers. Second·place Randolph
racked up 108 1,'2 pOints while host
Osmond was thIrd with 102 1 ~,

Only JI'Z points separated the
next twa finishers - PlainVIew
had 97 points for ~_4th·place finish
while 5th-place Pender had 95 1-:L

J-n. 6Jb plijCIL W~5 f(Qrfol_k
Catholic with 77 points white Win
s.ide checke.d. in with lOI'l, l~T ~t
distancing Ctearwater, which
tallied a me",ger 8 points.

''It wa$ reaHy tight '" Sok said.
"We made a heck of a tot better
shov/ing than we did the week
before " ~

Winside finished dead last at
the North Bend Tournament on
Dec. 10. tallying just 40 points
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Wakefield
M, Meyer
O. Hart·

--man
K" Clay
R. Starzl
M"Wltt
8 Jones

Totals
Osmond

Wakefield improving

Troiangirls rebou~d

Devil frosh annihilate
... r 1'1 ,.. •• •• • _

.....orrOIK \...aTnOIlC 0"./.-19
The Wayne HIgh School boards whlle Bill Liska and Troy

freshman boys baskefball team Wood eillch added 1
blasted Norfolk Catholic 6219 Wayne coach Duane
Monday> Blomenkamp said part of Norfolk

The Blue DevilS exploded for 20 Cafholic's problems were from
points In both the first and fourth lack of practice.
quarters en route to the win and "They only had 5 practices
led by 34-6 at the half. before they played us,"

810menkamp said, "But we
In all, 10 players scored for played pretty well."

Wayne, wit~ Ted Lueders leading 5<:odn-g f-or Wayne' Ted
the way With 16 paints Team· Lueders 16; Ted McCright 8,

mates Ted McCright dnd Tom Tom Miller 8; Mark Crelghtomn~.~"-I1!!!!1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIII1IIIIII1IIII1II!1IIII!1!!1IIII!!!!!!II!I!I!!!I-IIIIlIII
MIller~-~~--~ 6; Bill Liska tL'--:

The Devils out-rebounded the Stoltenberg 4, Jay Luff 4; Troy
Knights 29 14 Cory Dahl had 9 Wqod 2; Tim GneSS 2

IWin~id~_gr(Jppl~rs
'~To~mR""oberl-sol~WaY-nerec~ent""',yco-mpe.....ted--'na""....'r.....OIt......nnis--tour 7th at Osm 0 nd

__.naments.ln_Ne~ada .. ~, . ~_.__~_"_ _._. ,. "
Roberts was seeded second In the MenS' a division 01 lhe cam"

bridge Racke1·Club's Nevada Indoor Cha'mpion$h:Jps and received a
fir_hOund bye; Inff1e"S&Co~-Rober"'"downedSteveRl<h;,rd-
son"ol Las-"'legltS-H V-l )-6~ and beal-Mike-tlanacha<:k 0-4 6"+-In
thjrd·round action.

-Rober1s fost fo MIke ~-a~quj£ f7 - 3·6 in the semj.'finals.
Roberts was runner-up'·in the 45 singles division at f,he Nevada

State Championship played 8,t the Desert Inn in Las vegas.
Seed.eo second, Roberts got ~ first-round bye ~efore ctow:nin9'Ja~k

Largent 0,4 6· 1. He lost in the Hoals to Bob Thompson 6-2 6-2_

The Wakefield Trolans boys led all scorers with 18 pOints
baskefball tesm dropped a 5349 while teammate Jet! Coble added
declslon to the Osmond Tiger,> 1S
Monday night at home, but ceach Soderberg also led the Tro;E!~s

Ernie Kovar saw same Improve in rebounding, with t7 while
ment In hIs 2 3 squad Wade Nicholson t",llied 10

"I wouldn't say we W;'7e click On the night, Wakefield out
ing, but we're gettIng better," rebounded the Tigers 39 to 30
Ko~ar said. "We sUr'e played a lot while shooting 36 percent from
bel~.er than we did our last game the field Osmond hi' 44 percent
(a6~s to Hartington) " of Its shots.

Osmond's excelten't outside The Trojans are idle until Jan
shooting rlpped the Trojans in the J, w.hen they play at Allen 7
first half. The Tigers' Doug Hum "We'Jl practice Thursday, Fri
me/, who finished the nIght with day, Saturday dnd Monday

:: ~O~~ff~~;jt several shots. fr0f'!l before fhe game:- Kovar sajd ANCI£NT..AG£

------;:HymmeTtwmbed-us---wrm-~-~- t1- -&--~ ':';:~C;;:f. "!1~~-,
~Qmettowitle-,"s," _Kovar_said. Osmond 12" 16 10 IS-53 ·-f~·~""S"~HlIG-I--~.-

- The Tigers wen·' out I-n-front In bappy,a.nti.cipatlOuoft.1w.m..a.gu:al __! 4_~.! T~ tr~!v~~ ••;. T•••"du4e4
28·22 at the half and led 38 2B-after· WaWefi(l,ld FG FT F TP Christmas season, our 51Iicer-e1.1'ia:nks I---~-"'===--r~·-'---=~,=,~ ==-I
3 perladsof play. Coble 6 3-4 5 15 eN ~

"Their ,outside shootIng went T Greve 0 O·Q 3 0 •
cold the second Half, but they Soderberg 5 8 10 4 18 ~

~~~:rg::~~~g 2 and 3 shots oft," ~t;~a;e i ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~- -_ - _,

Wakefield closed to wltt1in 2' at Nicholson 3 0·0 4 6
46·« at !he 3·mlnute mark tn the Erb 4 (}-O 4 8

"~l1llllJIllUhaJ Wa5-3~c-l<>S'H'S-M<i'pl>y 00- _ "6tt 00"

Ihe Trolans oot. Lund 00 00"00 00 00 ""n"
15PO~ brief~ IV I P

- ......lObe......rt.....lco.......mp......et..~·in"'-.N........,.VacI;....,.0 .............-- 7th at Osmond
.. ,Tom. R'oberts of wayn, recently competed in a ~ir of tennis iour
--.na~~~~~:~:v~_t!.~c~::. :-.:--=:. __.~ _~__.~."'~ , _

~--4 Aft~(losinl;H!i make-up game k Wakefield head coa<.h Mary
-"~~1a<I!--~~__.r~i<lJhe_1«cy.JQlhe

Wakefield's girls basketball team game was the Trojans' reboun
-got" hack -on· the winning road __ dJng-and ".a _total team .eflorJ."
Monday night, dropping Osmond , "W~onlY"gave 1hem ~e shot,"
36-29.at home. Schf-ged.er said. "We boxed them

The game was tied at 8·8 at the rea(~wen"and denied Jhe second
-end cf .the-,--f1rs:t p.eriod, bvt lh~ sl)ot,
Trojans- edg-ed out to ,a, 3·polnt Wakefield is idle for the
read at intermission 06-13). Christmas holiday until Jan. 5,

The T'igers' battf.ed back, ..when the Troians will play in the
though, and the score was knot Posf Holiday Tournament d I
ted at 24 after 3 per.od$ of play Homer.
The TrOjans limited the TigusJ.o--
tiv.e 4th-quarter __ .pa.infs _wnile Wakefield
taUy.ing 12.enr_ov.te·t.G--tne-vtctory "Osmond

High point. honors went 10 Os
mond's 5 .if julie Budtholz, who
racked up 22 points, W~1kefjeld's

Brenda Jones and Melodic Witt
finishedw(lil 10 poin'tse':ld,while
Roni ~r'Z1 lallled 9

Wakefield oul rebounded the
Tigers 44 41 the firs-I lime the
Troians have oul boarded an op
ponenl all year Jones led the
Trojans with 1'3 bOards

Adv."". llckels for !lie Wayne SI.Ie
ColI_ "Hol~ Tournament can stili
be """,,<:haMd .1 lhe SI;'te Nat'''''al
Bank and Trust ,Co. of Wayne or the
First Nallonal aank olWayne,

The tickets are also 'available from
tournament chairman Pat' Gross at

~;~~:~~rj::I1:~o~'1...:ayneSlale"
-Family ""sses:, which are gOod lor all
~ games" In the tournament; are $1:2,

___ ,ami ~_l!00d IO!': the enflre lamlbucln"
dlvldual acfuU passesare'55 and student
pa..... (Including Wayne Slate College

--+--<~~H;.;:H~~m;m;~Rir~fi,if:'iffir-j--------'$I\Ide"tS) a. e $3. "
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